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PRESIDENT REAGAN

'85 farm bill crucial to Texas farmers
■ ' ‘ - — '------------------------------- r:----------------------------‘ —̂  ------------------- -—

Stafe farms can survive Reagan's^yeto on emergency aid; analysts say
H arte-IU i^  WaaUagtaa Bareaa

WASHINGTON -  The 1985 f u n  biU, sent 
to Congress by the Reagan administration 
in late February, will be even more impor
tant to most Texas fannen  than emergency 
farm aid vetoed Wednesday by President 
Reagan, according to ag ricu ltu^  analysts.
. While many farmers in Texas carry 
heavy credit burdens, moat will be able to 
continue opfxating without emergency 
loans, unlike a higher percentage of growen, 
in the Midwest, they ^ d .  •

The administration’s proposal would 
break a 12-year tradition in which farm bills 

P have been adopted by Congress every four

' years and directed farm policy for the same 
period.

Reagan’s plan, an amtMtious but coo- 
trovei^al attempt to revamp the entire 
relationship between the fediml govern
ment and farmers, would last until the end 
of th ec e n ti^ .

The administratioo’s aim would be to get 
the fedual government out irf the domestic 
farming business, virtaally eliminating 
direct payments to fanners over a five-year 
period, and stimulating export markets to 
bring up the |»ice of commodities.

“The expectation is that we’d create'a 
whole new trade environment,’’ said Gail

UpdegraH, senior staff economist for the 
Aipiculture Department. The “trade en
vironment” would be expectedto n n k en p —afFRliHltimffto totaTfrcTbinton In iges, m

direct payments to farmers for price sup
ports and loans. Cuirentiy, those payments

the loss of direct paymentat-he said.
The administration would continife cur

rent appropriations for export credits at 
about $5 billion per year through 1991, allow
ing foreign countries to borrow from the 
federal government for the import of U.S. 
crops. The program also would expand 
n^otiations to attempt to reduce restrictive 
trade practices of other eotmtriea.

The heart of the domestic policy w t^d  be 
in the five-year “ transitional period” in 
which the program would wipe out most

eluding more than $2 billion for Texas 
farmers.

The administration would attempt to 
reduce government involvement in the 
agricultural market by phasing in market- 
oriented price support and loan levels for 
commoditi^.

Price support and loan rates would be set 
at 75 percent of a three-year average for all 
agricultural products.
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Board
How's that?

Tax abolished

Q. When was the sta te  proper
ty tax  abolished.

A. The tax, used to finance 
construction Of certain colleges 
and hniversities, was abolished 
by Texas voters in November of

issued by the State Property 
Tax Board. •
Calendar
Dancing

FRIDAY
•  Western music will be 

featured at the Senior Citizens

Building 487.
•  The Merry Mixers Square 

Dance Gub will host a sqaure 
dance from 8 p.m; to i t  p;m. at 
the Square Corral on Chaparral 
Road.

SATURDAY
•  The women’s church soft- 

ball league will h a ^  an 
organizational m ee tin g '^  )0 
a.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce. Use the side entrance.

•  Cleanup a t the Little 
League and teenage baseball 
field in Coahoma will be at 2 
p.ml. All players, coaches and 
parents are urged to attend.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Gub will have a big boar
pistoj joatek .€U

rn inc miler i west nn the An:
drews Highway. ^

TUESDAY
•  The P e rm ia n  B asin  

Southwest Chapter of the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America 
will meet at VAMC at 7 p.m., 
room 212.

Tops on T V

Buddies

An assassin concentrating on 
his next killing is interrupted by 
a man who is attempting suicide 
on “Buddy Buddy” . The movie, 
starring Jack Lemmon and 
Walter Matthau, will air at 7 
p.m. on channel 2.

Outside
Cloudy

T onigh t’s  forecast calls for 
cloudy skies with lows in the up
per 40s. Winds blowing south to 
southeasterly, 5 to 15 miles per 
hour, will become northerly late 
in the night. Tomorrow, look for 
c lo u d y  s k ie s  a n d  w arm  
temperatures with highs in the 
m id .70s. Northeasterly winds 
will be blowing 5 to 15 miles per 
hour.

O f
V*

staff Writer
on^instco/ ~ ----------------  —

Janice Rosson, secondary cir- 
rifIlium iaxirriinainr for .Ibk^l

T he mention of spr- 
i n g  t r i g g e r s  
thoughts of warm 

w eather, windy days and 
shaved heads.

Shaved heads?
Big Spring is home to a quirky 

spring ritual that has been going on 
for decades. Every spring eighth 

- y t a i  BBii i t i  p B w m  mj— ' ny 
high school teens and sh a v ^  bald.

It can happen on the way home 
from school, at the movies, or. at a 
dozen places where one least 
suspects it. For some it’s a joke. 
For others it’s an unpleasant 
onleaL

Lynn Hise, superintendent of Big 
Spring schools, doesn’t know where 
the odd traditioR got its start.

“Students were doing it when I 
came here 19 years ago,” he said. 
“ It’s a rite. I don’t know how it

Spring schools, thinks the tradition 
s ta r t^  among school athletes.

“It’s predominantly athletes who 
have b ^ n  shaved,” she said. Mrs. 
Rosson attended Big Spring 
schools and has been with the 
school system for more than 20 
years. She remembers a number oi 
athletes being shaved throughout 
the years.

Hprolij an gMjg^nt
s'uperihtendenl for Big^^iprihg 
schools, thinks the traction has 
been going on “for 30 years, in 
vaiying d ^ e e s^ ”

The rules of the game say that in 
order to shave someone, you must 
first have been shaved yourself. 
Yoq should get the permission of 
the person you plan to shave. The 
rules are often broken.

Throughout the years freshmen 
and so ^ m o re s  in high school 
shave eighth graders during the

HtraM «lwto by Tim **^1
Daniel Freshour, left, Jason Eyskens, center, and Alan Cox, right, each had their heads shaved recently. The 
spring ritual where eighth grade boys have their heads shaved by older students has been going on in the city for 
decades. ^

spring semester or early summer.
ITie tradition has a dark side. In- 

J ^ e s  have been r ^ r t e d  ar^  the 
pdRceMve bMh c i w ^ r i ^  ptif a 
stop to the prank.

“Some people are hurt in the pro
cess,” Bentley said.

But the r i t ^  continues despite 
the warnings from police and local 
school officials.

“We don’t condone it,” Hise said. 
“We do everything w ^ can to 
discourage 11. We advise parents to 
file charges with the police” if a 
student is roughed up.

Bentley said few boys are shaved

on school property. “We can take 
care of it on the campus.”

‘But most shaving incidents occur 
b ^ c a h i ^ .  '  T 

"W e’ve struggled with i t” 
throughout the yeafs. “We’ve done 
the best we can with it,” Bentley 
said. _

Hise said he worries because, 
“This can be dangerous.”

“Some students think it is an 
honor/’ Bentley said. “Dtbers 
resist. Whenever you use scissors 
and a razor, there is danger 
ihvolved.”

In-order to avoid being jumped

by older students, many boys ask 
someone to shave their head. In 
order to adhere to tradition, they 
WtiBr¥sTi who-HarbasR ’
shaved to shave them.

Three Big Spring boys who re
quested that their heads be shaved 
said they did so to avoid a confron* 
tation awajLfrom school with older 
students.

Daniel Freshour, 13, Alan Cox, 
13, and Jason Eyskens, 14, all at
tend Runnels.

Jason said he asked an older boy 
to shave his head because, “ I

Shave page 2-A

House axes pari- iDrse racing
___  Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau ____

A D ^ N  — The Texfa House, leff by con
servatives angered over coMessluns to 
minorities, vob^ overwhelmingly Wednes
day against legislation paving the way for 
le^lized horse race betting in Texas.

The measure was defeated, 52-95. House 
members then voted by a similar margin to 
ban any further pari-mutuel horse race 
votes this legislative session.

Senate backers of pari-mutuel horse rac
ing, however, claimed the fight is far from 
over. “ It ain’t the end of the hunt,” said Sen. 
Ike Harris, R-Dallas, who is carrying the ' 
bill in the Senate. Attempts vrill ma&, he
SMlllJf LU lUrUl? UK! fimiSlC lO OcClOC UlC issue
again. It may, he indicated, be undo* the 
guise of another legislative proposal.

House defeat came more than three hours 
after pari-mutuel supporters defeated — by

six vp t^  — efforts to taMe 
lliose voting against parTmutuel 

Taciiui included Raps . Lahtv Dob - 
Big A H jM H V raudd , D-Brownfield, «pd 
D i d f l ^ ^ lw - S a n  Angelo.

this issue is going to go 
away,” sgfd bill sponsw House Speaker Pro 
Tern Hugo, D-Corpus Christi. “I th K i t  will 
come back next session. It’s the
drawing board.” _____

Bej^nga and o tl:^  badcer^^^Hed the' 
p r o p e l  as an ecm M U fforanai^P t could 
ease the state t ^ ^ K  its o n K it  lean 
economic times. EM pates, tf^ y a id , in
dicated that Texas coflqrs w oilS IkP  near-

Opponents, led by Rep.
Thom pson, D-Abilem^ called  
“predatory industry” that lA“based on thj 
fact there are more losers Ran winners.’

M*>y

defeat^l  
whoSBwjhei

toJKTtWQ 
. They claimed 

the W e^esday’s
(rf House a| 

edge eni
lebate.
Thmnpson said ci 

live with provisioi 
guaranteed minoritii 
jn all race tracks ci 
15 perogpt of ttte 

Eftotts to ' '' 
by Rep. Barry 
reject^  101-43.

Shaw Myied  against 
siori, no tl^  “ it doMf 

■ 101 ___ _
rsis,” Thompson said, 

many of QiF Republican conservatives 
;ould not live with the affirmative action

trvatives could not 
that would have 

15 percent ownership 
tnicted in Texas and 

truction contracts, 
that provision, directed 

ly, R-Houston, were

eleting that provi- 
to give a lifting

language.” _______ __________________
. ’Thompson said minorities didn’t think 

thpy wpre offered enough undCT the pro
posal. "It didn’t please either of those two 
extremes,” he concluded.

Minority lawmakers split on the proposal 
despite the minority provisions. Bill 
backers also courted minorities with sug
gestions that state proceeds from betting 
would go to child welfare programs.

B erlanga acknow ledged m inority  
guarantees spawned the defeat, but he 
chastized his colleagues for not deleting that 
provision when given the chance. ’

‘Tt fe most unfortunate that wiFtook such 
a resounding defeat simply because of peo
ple not being willing to gut up and really 
vote their conscience as to how they felt ex- 
actly,” he said.

Businessmen file for city council
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Manuel Arsiaga 
City Council

Local businessman Manuel Ar
siaga filed late Wednesday after
noon as a candidate for a positior 
on the Big Spring Gty Gxincil.

Arsiaga, 28, and his wife, Linda 
Arsiaga, are the owners of Amtgoe 
Private Gub. The couple, who live 
at 813 W. 6th St., have three 
children Robby 15, Gina 14, and 
Manuel Antonio 5.

“ It wasn’t on impulse (decision 
to run),” said Arsiaga^ wl» is cur
rently serving on the city’s Plann
ing and Zoning Board. ‘ J t  took a lot 
of consideration and thou^t.

“I’m not going to make any pro- 
*mises; I’m just going to do- my 
best.”

Arsiaga, a Big Spring native, is 
also assistant treasurer of the local 
League of United Latin American 
Gtizens chapter. He was elected in 
February 1985 Wednesday he 
became the 12th person to file for a 
place on the council bAUot

MANUEL AR5IAGA

“ It is time for the younger pmple 
to get involved in the activities in 
Big Spring,” he-said. “ I’m 28 years 
old and raising a family in Big Spr
ing, and I felt as a young minority 1 
should start getting more involved 
with fresh ideas.

DANNY HECKLER

‘Tve got the time and I think I 
have the ability that the city re
quires of ine. I’m not a politician; 
I’m just a concerned citizen. But I 
think the younger generation would 
feel less intimidated by a younger 
man who would be at their level.”

Danny Heckler 
City Council

Bail bondsman Danny Heckler, 
32, of 4202 Parkway filed late 
Wednesday afternoon for his se
cond try at a city council seat.

Heckler last year ran for a 
single-fnember seat in District 3, 
losing in p run-off to Councilman 
Harold Hall. He also was involved 
in the campaign for an elected 
police chief, which resulted in a 

.special election last August in 
which the measure was defeated.

“ I think the petition drive for an 
elective police chief won’t affect 
my campaign,” he said today. “ It’s 
g(Mxl to get people out to exercise 
their right to vote.”

He also said "positive” things 
had happened as a result of the 
election.

Hcclder said he wanted to con
centrate on supporting businesses 
operating in Big Spring. "We need 
to support what we have got 
because they are struggling.

Council page 2-A

Businessmen 
plan final 
petition push

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Businessmen backing a peti
tion for an election on allowing 
local option liquor-by-the-drink 
m.Big Spring are conducting a 
f in a l p e titio n  d riv e  th is  
weekend.

Deadline for submitting the 
petition to the county is 5 p.m. 
Monday, organizers said today.

Sponsors of the petition have 
gathered approximately 1,500 of 
the 2,421 s i^ tu r e s  necessary to 
place the issue on the ballot, 
spokesman Micheal Russell 
said today.

Gilling the petition a chance 
for voters to express their 
freedom of choice by allowing 
the issue to reach the ballot, 
Russell said, “ I hate to see any 
idea being denied a chance to be 
voted upon”

Drive page 2-A
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April 6 elections draw 25 candidates [w ea th er*5*.».*.'avavm.w.w Nat:
Big Spring 
City Council

niiraimniimimiiit

Ihvehre candidateB wtU vie 4or 
three d ty  council seats in Big Spr- 
ipg municipal elections next 
month, one of the largest slates in 
recMlnt years, accorSng to Cfly 
Secrelary*T(mi Ferguson.

The number, of candidates, 
however, is comparable to the 
number that would file when voters 
would choose at-large eandidatas 
from one slate, (Hior  ̂ to 1971. 
Ferguson said.

Since then, when the city charter 
was amended so at-large can-

fiBU:~tv r u i i  i v i n i  j i a i  u w u u r
place, the two or three candidates 
would file for each seat, he said.

The 12 camlidates include two in
cumbents, Mayor Pro Tern Jack Y. 
Smith and Councilman Russ 
McEwen.
• Also running are challengers: 

Texas Oil Co. electrical foreman 
Dan Laws of 2524 Albrook; former 
city water distribution supervisor 
D.W, Overman of. 2719 Larry, now 
employed at Sid Richardson Car
bon Co.; former candidate Micheal 
Russell of 603 Bucknell, the direc
tor of opwations at H.W. Wright Oil 
Co. of Big Spring; and hairdresser 
Gary Don Carey of 2501 Alabama, 
<owner of La Contesa Beauty Salon.

O ther "candidAtesi incfude: 
Dolphin Pools owner Johrniy- 
Rutherford of 3010 Rutgers; 
Manuel Arsiaga of 813 W. Sixth, 
owner of Amigo’s private club; 
Don Mobley, a 23-year employee of 
Itpilways Bus'System; Jim Hicks

404 Dallas, a nurse’s aide at the 
Big Spring State Hospital; D.D. 
Johnston d  60Q E. -16tb, owner of 
James and D.D. Johnston Con
struction and Paint Co.; and Dnmy 
Heckler of 4202 Parkway, owner of 
Danny’s T-Top and Danny’s Bail 
Bonds.

Big Spring
school board

Four candidates,, including, two 
incumbents, are seeking two seats
on the Big Spring liulependent 

rict boai^ of trustees.School District I 
Trustees are elected to three-

Seeking election to the District 2 
seat are:

JERRY  FORESYTH
Je rry  Foresyth, incumbent. 

Foresyth announced that he would 
s e ^  re-election Jan. 31. He has 
served on the school for for the past 
five years.

Foresyth cited a concern for 
students as his reason for seeking 

"re-election. He said he is interested 
in education reforms and House 
Bill 72 which mandates changes in 
the educational system.

He has served on the Heritage 
Museum board, the YMCA board, 
the Howard County Fair Associa
tion and the Parks and Recreation

district board.
"Farris said he feels Big Spring 

schools represent the dty. “The 
better the system, the better the 
ofgnion Is of Big Spring.”

F arris  has two school age 
childrai.

He is a graduate of Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University. He has 
lived in Big Spring for a total of 20 
years* and has worked in the 
business conununity the past six 
years.

He Is on the board of the YMCA 
and is a member of the Downtown 
Lions Club and the First Baptist 
Church.

Seeking election to District 4 are: 
JIMMY ANDERSON 

^^Anddrson u  ahliicumbent on the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District board, a native of Howard 
County and a resident of Big Spring 
for more than 25 years.

He is owner of Professional 
Pharmacy, past president of the 
Rotary Qub and a member of 
several other civic organizations. 
He has also worked with the United 
Way, the YMCA and the Arthritis 
Foundation. - - -

Henry has lived in Big Spring for 
25 years. He and his wife have
thrM children, including oneofaild 
enrolled in the BSISD.

He has served on boerils for the 
American Cancer Society, the 
Downtown Lions Gub and is active 
in the First Baptist Church. He has 
also been active with the American 
Little League Basriiall program, 
for 20 years, and the Big Spring 
Quarterback Gub.

Coahoma Council

He has (our children. Two are 
enrolled in Big Spring schools.

Anderson said, “My special in
terest is the betterment of the Big 
S p ri^  schools by working with the 
administration and teachm .

COAHOMA — Nine-peofde, in
cluding'five former councilinen 
and one incumbent, have flled for 

-the Gty Council posihons.---------
Former Coahoma mayor Joe 

Swinney, who served two elected 
tersm on the council, and retired 
teacher Eleanor Garrett have filed 
for the mayw’s position. Mrs. Gar
rett, 68, of 300 Ifigh School Drive is 
a retired Coahoma teacher. Swin
ney is employed by Harding Well 
Service.

O thm  filing for the two-year 
post includes incumbent mayor 
Pat Harrison, Barbara L. Robert
son of 609 Culp and former coun- 
cilmen Ronnie Dodson and Billy 
Sullivan.

• y T
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Local
WEST TEXAS — Cloudy tonight and Friday except becoming 

partly cloudy Panhan^e tonight and most of north Friday. Cooler 
most of area tonight. Lows tonight 38 Panhandle to 54 Concho 
Valley. Highs Friday 62 Panhandle to 88 Big Bend.

7 escap

Forecast

Texas A&M University. He is an 
employee of Fiberflex, Inc.

FORD FARRIS
Ford Farris is the owner of Pat

terson Insurance Agency. He is 
seeking his first term on the school

WAYNE HENRY 
Wayne Hpnry, an employee of 

Fiberflex, Inc., is seeking his first 
term on the school district board. 
Henry cited the enactment of 
House Bill 72 as the main challenge 
facing the local district.

Dodson is employed by Petro- 
Lewis and Sullivan is empk^^ed byU7*vU.lv ______ __

Former councilmen Roy Metcalf 
and Bobby Sullivan are s e ^ n g  the 

^one-year term up for election this 
year. Also seeking the post is 
Gladys Young, retired Coahoma 
resident, of 412 S. Adams.

Today’s weather features cloudy skies and warm temperatures 
with highs in the mid 70s. Southerly winds are blowing 10 to 20 
miles per hour and gusty. The forecast for tonight calls for lows in 
the upper 40s with w in^ blowing south to southwesterly, 5 to 15 
miles per hour, becoming northerly late in the night. Tomorrow,

Police Beat
Items reported missing

An internal investigation at the 
WaLMart store at 2600 Gregg un
covered evidence of more than $750 
in goods and cash missing since 
Aug. 8, 1904, Police Lt. Jerry Ed-~ 
wards said today.

The missing items inolude cash.

Gloria Marion of 411 Trades 
told police a woman came to her 
house at 8:50 a.m. Wednesday, 
threatened to beat her up, struck

clothing, a television set, a radio 
and household goods, sto re  
employee Tom Harig told police.

•  Charles Wasson of 1702 Yale 
told police someone forged a check 
on his account Saturday at the 
Super Save Grocery at 1610 S. 
Gregg. The offense is a third- 
degree felony.

^Wasson also told police someone

James Balios of 1709 Alabama 
told police that a man took a
package containing an American 
Eagle commemorative folding 
pocket knife from the top of the 
counter at the post office at 501 S. 
Main. The theft occurred at 8:30
a.m.

his business a t 604 W. Third on two 
separate occasions. The thefts oc
curred at 8 a.m. last Thursday and 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

e  Wesley HaiT oT 1708 Donley 
told police that someone took $3,200 
of appliances and furniture from 

Jiis house b ^ e e n  5:30^nd 6:45 
a.m. Wednesday.

•  Pearl Sparks of 1300 Mesquite 
told police two women took two 
blank personalized checks from 
her at 2 p.m. Wednesday. The 
checks were valued at $300.

•  Police Wednesday night ar
rested Albert Garza Aguero, 32, of 
San Angelo at 1800 Gregg on a theft 
warrant, and suspicion of driving

-'Whito MUBpffiiiflyl and
cond offense of failure to carry 
liability insurance.

•  Police also arrested Ralph De- 
wayne Hilton, 21, of 1404 Tucson in 
the 700 block of Sixth on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated.

•  Police also arrested Leslie 
-Robert Uoyd, 19,'er2flP6Hdberte in
the 600 block of W. Fourth on suspi
cion of DWLS.

•  Police arrested Anna-Maria 
Jones, 31, of 1506 State at the in
tersection of Interstate 20 and N. 
Highway 87 on suspicion of DWI.
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Woman remains In critical 
condition following assault

Heart p

An 81-year-old woman assaulted 
in her home Tuesday night remains

H«r«M photo hy Tim Appol
Sherrill West, left, and M arilyn Corwin, right, take a short break between 
rounds of the annual Howard County Spelling Bee Tuesday. M arilyn won 
first place in the annual bee and will advance to regional competition in 
Lubbock. Sherrill Is the county's m nnervp- -------------------------

in critical condition in a Lubbock 
hospital following surgery WeHr i- 
day morning.

Maurine Terrell of 1400 Scurry 
remains unconscious in the inten
sive care unit of Lubbock General 
Hospital, according to a hospital 
spokeswoman.

Ms. Terrell suffered severe head 
injuries and face laceratioia in the 
'n m iD t; v e c in titi^  to puitce"wn«L 
hospital spokeswomen.

She was found conscious in her 
apartment at 9:15 p.m. Tuesday by

police who were answering a 
report of a burglary in prog»«ss

TUCSON, A 
transplanted a 
was kept alive 
implant of an
fwTvivvu nsin?
before been us

Police had been called by a 
neighbor who heard Ms. Terrell 
banging on the wall.

Police say Ms. Terrell knew her 
assailant and say they have a 
suspect.

A suspect was questioned by 
police Tuesday night but was 
released without being a rre s t^ , 
EdwardSfSaid, fA ccordu& te^/^e 
Glief "RB* T Ornar, -the-*penioir 
questioned Tuesday had 11m sim e 
name as 'th e  suspect pblicfe'are 
looking for.

_Sharon Klu 
s^esw om an, 
ofieration was 
elaborate.
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day received tl 
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fered cardike i
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S h a ve ^
Chemical spill investigated

Sheriff’s Log.

Air slips stolen from unit
Bobby Ellis of Machen‘Construc

tion told members of the Howard 
rdepai uncut that a 

set of 50 ton air slips were stolen 
from a pulling unit last Tuesday 
n i^ t .

The unit is located one mile west 
of FM 2599.

•  Jimmy Sanchez Aleman, 32,' of 
P.O. Box 2921 was released to 
W illiam son County sh e riff’s 
deputies on their warrant for 
revocation of probaUon.

Aleman had been placed on pro-

for DWI and driving while license 
suspended Wednesday night.

Gregory -was relea ^  on bonds 
totaling $1,500 set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Police transferred Leslie 
Robert Lloyd, 19, of 2308 Roberts to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for DWLS. He was released on $500 
bond.

•  A DPS trooper arrested David 
Joe Vijlareal, 20, of 703 Douglas 
Wednesday night. He was charged 
with DWLS and possession of mari-

. gravated assault.
•  Curtis Roy McGriff, 35, of 

Lamesa was released from county 
jail after serving Ume for a driving

county court on Feb. 12.
•  A Texas Department of Public 

Safety trooper arrested Stephen 
Audra Gregory, 27, of 703 Edwards

and FM 700.
•  Rev. Bell of Coahoma 

Presbyterian Church told sheriff’s 
deputy. Carl Thurman that so- 
m enne k irk t^  and dam aged  a rinnr

Continued from page 1-A
might be going to th« movies or 
something and get beaten up.”

The th m  have heard about the 
dark side of the tradition. Jason 
said, “ I've heard stories about peo
ple getting their eyes poked out.” 

Jason asked a sophomore to 
come over to his home and shave 
him and a few friends. Jason adds, 
“We didn’t have much choice. He 
told us he was going to shave us.” 

Daniel arrived later, saw Jason 
and Alan with their heads shaved,
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head. He wanted friends to do it 
because he had an older brother 
who was “beaten up” several 
years ago during the hazing.

Daniel’s friends obliged. “We 
buzzed him down,” Jason said. 
They have since shaved the heads 
of about eight of their friends.

Jason decided to ask someone to 
shave his head when he saw a 
classmate run from older students.

*‘He was hiding and runfiing,”  ̂
Jason said. The student didn’t get 
away, however, and, “Now he’s a  
cueball just like us,” Jason said. 

Alan said that a shaved head is a

good way to receive notoriety. The 
shaved head is a good conversation 
piece among kids at school, he 
said.

There are other advantages. ” It 
saves a lot of time in the morning,” 
Jason said.

And there are disadvantages.
The boj^ found the style a little 

embarassing recently. “Big Spring 
is the only city that does it,” Alan 
said of the tradition. During recent 
basketball'  playoffs, “ students 
from other cities lauded  at us,” 
Daniel said.

Big Spring Fire Department of
ficials are continuing their in
vestigation into a small chemical 
spill Tuesday evening on W. 
H i^w ay 80, Fire Chief Carl Dorton 
said Wednesday.

Firemen found a 100-pound sack 
of potassium chloride ruptured at 
7:21 p.m. in the 3700 block of W. 
Highway 80, according to a fire 
department report.

“ It looked like it fell off the back 
of a flatbed truck,” Dorton said.

Firemen picked up the chemical 
and are storing it at the Central 
Fire Station, according to the

report.
“We’re trying to determine who 

dropped it and how stroliig the dilu
tion is,”  Dorton said. “ It’s in dry 
chemical form.”
Fire Marshal Jim Ryals is trying to 
determine who the manufacturer 
of the chemical is.

“ I don’t feel like it’s that hazar
dous,” he said. “ If it was a liquid in 
concentrated form, I might be wor
ried more.”

The department’s book on hazar
dous materials warns against let
ting the chemical get into a 
waterstream, he said.

The quirky tradition has slowed 
down in recent years but hasn’t 
stopped. Bently said, “The people 
who resented it the most have bran 
ringleaders the following year.”

Jason has an idea as to why the 
tradition has survived several 
decades. “ If you get shaved, you’re 
going to want to shave ofher. It just 
keeps going on.”

And Daniel hks a  solution tor 
those who don’t want to be shaved. 
"Tfiere's a gooef cBance you won't 
get shaved if you stay at the 
house.”

Deaths
Garland Conway Pauline Diez

bITG l a k e  — Mrs. Pauline DiGarland G. “Ted” Conway, 59, 
died Thursday morning in a local 
hospital following a sudden i l ln ^ .  
Services will be at 3 p.m. Friday at 
Nalley-Picklc and Welch Rn«i»wnnri 
Chapel wifli Royce Gey, minister 
atJl4th aodMaiaOuicchof-ChrisL 
offleiating.

Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

ilineDiea
73, of Big Lake died 7:30 p.m. Tues^

itol in 5ian~>>

frame between the Fellowship Hall 
and his office.

Damage was estimated to be 
$100.
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”We need to work on getting 

smaller businesses that grow. Look 
how many employees Fiberflex 
has now and they started off being 
small,” he said. “Everybody goes 
to Midland-Odessa to buy clothes 
and housriwld goods.

“Thd population is going down, 
and when the population goes 
down, taxes have to start going 
up,” he said.'

Heckler owns and operates

Danny’s T-Top and Danny’s Bail 
Bonds, and has business interests 
in Red Bam Auto Sales and D&M 
Bail Bonds.

^ He and his wife, Cindy, are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. They have one son, Chad, 
who attends elementary school. 
Heckler also is active in the Big 
Spring Jaycees, Partners in Unity 
for Progress and ^  St. Paul 
Lutheran Church
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To help collect signatures, 

suMiorters will staff a motor 
home at F.M. 700 and Birdwell 
Friday aind Saturday, so people 
can s i ^  the petition.

The mobile borne will be man
ned between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Satur^y, Russell said. People 
who stop to sign the petition 
should  b ring  thety vo ter 
registration cards.

The petition is limited to 
reg ister^  voters in Justice of 
the Peace Precinct I, which in

cludes the districts of both 
Justice of the Peace China Long 
and Lewis Heflin. According to 
Russell, the area includes most 
of Big Spring and the Tubbs 
Additions.

According to law,, .35 pocent 
of the voters in toe last guber
natorial election in the precinct 
must sign the petition to force a 
referendum.

If Uquor-by-the-dnnk even
tually passes, it would benefit 
Big Spring by stim ulating 
growth, Russell said.

“The tax revenue would in
crease somewhat,” he said.

Caradan, Texas. He married Jac- 
qulyn Flynt Jan. 10, 1948, in Big 
Spring. He moved to Big Spring 
from Winters in 1938. He was a 
member of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. He had worked at 
Cbsden Oil and Chemical Refinery 
for 34 years before retiring March 
1, 1982.

He had been active in the 
Howard County Youth Horseman 
Gub.

Survivors include his wife Jac- 
quyln of the home; one daughter, 
Mrs. Danny C, (Valyncia) Kirby of 
Stanton; his mother, Mrs. Mozelle 
Conway of Big Spring; one grand-, 
son, Lanny D. Kirby of Stanton; 
one grand^ughter, Kerri D. Kirby 
of Stanton; four brothers, L.B. Con
way, Aubrey Conway, and Doyle- 
Conway, all of Big SPring, and 
Delbert Conway San Benito, 
Texas; two sisters, Mrs. James 
(Wanda) WilkiiBon of Bnuty and 
Mrs. Stephan (Lavelle) Mikolayi- 
^  of Biloxi, Miss. Other survivors 
include sev e ra l n ieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in death 
by his father, E.F. (Tonway, and 
one brother, Bynm E  ̂ (Tonway in 
1975.

Pallbearers will be Gene Wilson, 
Harmon Wilemon, Roscoc Gillcan, 
Russell Christenson, Russell 
W altan and (Hinton Harrision.

day in Saint Jo in ’s Hospital in San 
Angelo.

- iSArvicPS will htt at 3 isviHoir 
in the First Baptist (Thurch of Big 
Ijake with graveside aerviceaat 2 
p.m. Saturday in Driver Cemetery 
in Teague, Texas.

She was bom Oct. 11, 1911, in
: m e i

Dec. 24, 1934, in Abilene. She had 
been a resident of Texon and Big 
Lake for over 50 years.

She belonged to the Rebekah 
Lodge in Rankin. Survivors include 
her husband of Big Lake; one son, 
B illy  Diez of O dessa; two 
dau^ters, Yvonne (Theveallier df 
Houston and Dianne Mayo of Big 
Spring; one brother, Vasser 
Hullum of Teague; <me sister, 
Virginia Lucille Rosser of Big Spr
ing; 7 grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren and numerous 
n^ihews and nieces.
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LYNN, M m s . — A 14-vear-old fired a 
bullat iato U i bead while baby-sitting for a 
sister, killing himself lees than 14 hours after 
a youth in another Massachusetts city shot 
h im s ^  in the head in a high school 
classroom.

The body of William Curtis was found 
slumped over a bed at the home of his sister, 
Judy l^Clair, when she returned Wednesday 
evening, ^ p o U c *  officer Robert Hill.

“He sIm himself in the right side of the 
head,” Hill said. He said police found a han
dgun at the Im̂ ’s feet.

The gun was owned by Mrs. LeClair’s  hus
band, who apparently is a security worker. 
Hill said.

He said police were calling the death a. 
suicide.

7 escape from prison
CASTAIC, Calif; — Seven prisoners 

awaiting trial on charges ranging from 
burglary to m urder escaped from a 
maidmum-security d o rm it^  at the Peter J. 
Pitchess Honor Rancho in the mountains 
north of Los Angeles, authorities said early 
today.

It was not immediately known if the in
mates, regarded as dangerous, had succeeded 
in escaping completdy from the 20,00(Kacre 
Lor AiM« 9  county jBirracliny m the san 
Gabriel Mountains, 40 miles northwest of 
downtown Los Angeles, sheriff’s Deputy Bob 
Stoneman said.

M «« than 45 deputies u s i^  dogs and a 
helicopter were searching a wide area around 
the facility eariy today, he said.

The inside of the complex was being search
ed to make certain that none of the prisoners 
was hiding inside the facility.

Heart patient listed O K V
TUCSON, Ariz. — Surgeons early today 

transplanted a human heart into a man who 
was kept alive for 11 hours by the emergency 
implant of an artificial heart that has not 
rereived federal-approval and has never 
before been used in a human, officials said.
_Sharon Kna, a university or Arizona 

s^esw om an , saidatabout3:15a.m. that the 
operation was complete. She declined to 
elabOTate.

The unidentified 32-year-old man on Wedne- 
day received the first implant of a mechanical 
pump called the Phoenix Heart, which was 
designed by a dentist who specializes in 
reconstructive suisery. The patient had suf
fered cardihc arrest after his body rejected a

Doctors said that the patient would have 
died tf he had not been put on the artificial 
heart until a natural heart could be found.

Civil rights leader lead several thousand m archers 
across the Edmund W. Pettus Bridge in Selma Sunday 
in a re-enactm ent of the historic voting rights m arch

Ass«clat«d PrMt ph0t«
from Selma fo Montgomery. The m arch was inter- 
rupted by a bomb scare  Wednesday.

threatened
Selma-to-Montgomery vvalk delayed by bomb
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — Marchers recreating 

the historic 1965 Sehna-to-Montgomery walk for voting 
rights found what may have bren an explosive beside  ̂
the road Wednesday as they neared the state capital,' 
state troopers said.

But the Rev. Joseph Lowery, president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference and a coor
dinator of the event, said the incident would not derail 
the march.

“Whatever it was, it won’t work,” he said. “We will 
not ho **

In remarks to marchers at a rally at 'The City of St. 
Ju(|e, a Roman Catholic center where paraders stop-

real, Patterson said.
The device, a 12-inch object wrapped in duct tape, 

was found beside the road by Lee Talmadge, a 
member of the security force for the march. .

Talmadjge, who was walking ahead of the main 
group of 130 marchers, said that on first glance he 
thought it was nothing. But as he got closer he said the 
object “appeared to be a pipe bomb.” '

Talm ad^ said he kicked the device down the 50-foot 
embankment and told authorities, who detonated a

H6xt to it a ftgr marchers -_________
He said it did not disrupt the march.
As the marchers neared the city limits Wednesday 

_ - ’ [led

Explosion rocks station
MANAGUA, Nicaragua — An armory that 

serves as headquarters of Nicaragua’s state 
security police exploded in a series of shatter- 
i ^  blasts, sparking a fire that spread to a 
nearby military h o ^ ta l.

More than 200 firemen battled overnight to 
control the blaze.

President Daniel Ortega said the explosions 
and fire at El Chipote armony caused exten
sive damage but no casualties.

The series of explosions late Wednesday 
night led to initial reports that the explosions 
occurred all around the city, including at an 
oil refinery on Managua’s west side.

However, authorities said later that at least 
five explosions occurred at the armorer, and 
that the sound of those blasts led to an inac
curate report on state radio that the explo
sions occurred throughout the. city. '

Toortst graves found
— HARARE, Zimbabwe -—Prime Minister 

Robert Mugabe announced today his govern
ment has positively identified the remains of 
some foreign tourists, including at least one 
American, who were abducted by anti- 
government rebels in July 1962.

Six skeletons were found last week in three 
graves in the western Lupane district of the 
troubled Matabeleland province.

Five of the victims were shot dead and the 
sixth was s& an^^B irrelB a^  altre tlw J ^  ' 
23, 1982 capture of the six foreign tourists, 
Mugabe told a news conference.
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ped marching for the day Wednesday, Lowery told 
demonstrators that there “ain’t nobody going to turn , 
us around.” t.

“Fire hoses, jail, billy clubs, Ronald Reagan, Cover- . 
nor Wallace, (Monligomery) Mayor Emory Folmar 
and bomb scares can’t turn us around,” he said.

Montgomery Police Chief Charles Swindall dis
counted the incident.

“I think somebody was trying to disturb the police 
and the marchers with a big firecracker,” he said.

Troopers detonated the device, but Lt. Fred Patter-

laboratory tests are complete. * ,
“They found a device which might have been an ex

plosive, detonated a charge next to it and the resulting 
explosion sounded loud enouf^” for the device to be

Gov. George C. Wallace said he planned to meet with 
the leaders as he did 20 years ago.

The group stopped just inside Uie city limits Wednes
day as marchers prepared to walk the final leg of the 
route taken in the 1965 protest that led to passage of the 
Voting Rights Act. •

The commemorative demonstration will resume 
Thursday, and end with a rally on the Alabama Capitol 
steps about noon. The march leaders, including 
Lowery, are expected to meet with Wallace at 2 p.m.

“I am going to tell them I am very proud race rela- 
trohr are S6 tiruch b e lT ertm  W  i s i ^
Wallace tirid a news conference Wednesday.

The governor opposed the voting rights crusade in 
1965, but in 1982, it was crucial black votes that helped 
to elect himrHe now calls for racial harntony.
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ATLANTA (AP) -  A postal clerk 
armed with a handgun opened fire 

"Wednesday in a m ^  sorting area 
of the main Atlanta post office, kill
ing two fellow employees and 
wounding a third, authorities said.

The gunman was subdued by 
other workers and arrested by 
Atlanta pidice, postal officials said. 
Atlanta Postmaster William G. 
Hanna identified him as Steven W. 
Brownlee, who had worked for the 
service for 12 years.

Brownlee, 30, of Atlanta, was 
charged with murder and two 
counts of aggravated assault, said 
P a r t h e n i a  J e f f e r s o n ,  a 
spokeswoman for the Atlanta 

•Department of Public Safety. The 
d i ^ e s  wree filed before the se
cond victim was declared brain 
dead.

“We haven’t established any 
kind of motive yet,” said Atlanta 
P(dk» Lt. B.L,Hokirk “We don’t 
know if there were targeted people 
or if he was simply shooting at ran
dom and they g ^  in the path of the 
projectiles.”

Philip T. Sciarrone, 32, of metro 
Atlanta^ a n  eight-year  posta l 
veteran died in the shooting, said 
postal qiokeswMnan Kay Loggins.

Warren Bailey, 45, of Marietta, 
was declared brain dead about 
three hours later a t South Fulton 
Hospital, said hospital spokesman

Pat Sandor. Doctors turned off the 
life support system at 10:30 p.m. 
after ttiey removed his kidneys, 
liver, eyes and bone marrow, San
dor said.

He was hit by a single bullet in 
the back of the head.

The other wounded man was 
D ouglas M. A dam s, 42, of 
Woodstock, who was in stable con
dition at Grady Memorial Hospital, 
Ms. Logins said.

Bailey was a supervisor at the 
post nfiice, although Neikirk said it 
wasn’t clear whether he was 
Brownlee’s supervisor. '

Brownlee had just reported for 
the start of his shift and was work
ing at a mail sorting machine when 
the shooting occurr^  about noon, 
said Postal Inspector Leo Shatzel.

One witness, postal employee

J i m m i e  B l o s s o m g a m e ,  
remembered hearing four shots. 
After the last two shots, people 
started running and others got 
down on the floor, he said.

“ I saw Adams fall and grab his 
head,” Blossomgame said. “He 
look^like he was laughing; he had 
kind of an amazed look on his face. 
Then he fell back and I realized he

had been shot.’
Blossomgame said one super

visor, Jackie Spence, told him she 
saw Brownlee running for a door 
shouting, “ I’ve got to get out of 
here. They’re shooting people in 
here.”

Ms. Spence then yelled, “He’s 
leaving and he’s the one who did 
the shooting.” r
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Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267 3932

T rres  — Shrubs — Landscape — Tree Trimming 
__^_Lam j2Jaintanance_an£2goclal_2reasionJ2elhw

Nlaiy’s Grocery
Snyder Highway

SPECIALS
Dr. Pepper & 7-Up

12 Oz. C a n s .. 5 0 ^

,16  0 z ..................... ...60^
, 2  L i t e r . . . ; ................

. /

- Thomas P. Long, M.D.
Dermatologist

. . .. announces . ..* ^
the expansion of his practice to include

\

Internal Medicine

Member American Board of Dermatology 
Member American Board of internal Medicine

Malone and Hogan Clinic
1501 West 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

WAL-MART

SAVE 25%
ON PORTRAITS 

IN TIME FOR 
^ S T E R  GIVING!
20

S TU D IO  Q U A LITY  
C O LO R  

P O R TR A ITS

VA/al M a rt S

BACKROOM
S » A » L » E

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 AM TO 9 PM

Oor Reg 
12 95

TW O  8x10 • TH R E E  5x7 • 15 W A LLE T SIZE
We welcome everyone...

BABIES. CHILDREN. ADULTS and FAMILY GROUPS 
950 Deposit - Balance $8.75. Poses our selection. Special 
effects poses extra. Limit; One package per subject. $1.00 
each additional subject in portrait. Minors must be a c c o m -H  
panied by an adult. Satisfaction guaranteed. S a tin -tex tu red B  
finish at no extra charge. ,  "

Ash ab o u t ou r NIMSLO 3-Dimertsional Portraits

6 DAYS ONLY!
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Frt., Sat. 

March 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 
DAILY 10 to 8

2600 South Gregg. Big Spring, Tex.

9  W al M a rt Sells tor Less • W al M a rt Sells lor Less • W al M a rt Sells I'

Y o u ’ll find, fabulous. 
bargains from all over the 
store —  grouped in one 
area! There are last one 
items, and special pur
chase groups wd want to 
sell. We’ve cut prices to 
the bone, so come take 
advantage of these extra
ordinary savings.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

7
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Mob is deserving 
of cement shoes

The indictment of nine men on federal racketeering charges 
is a  loaded pistol held to the head of the New York mob.

The new ^ e r a l  indictment goes to the top. The learters of 
! the mob families are charged with conspiracy to m urder and 
■ other racketeering charges. The FBI and other law enforce

ment o f^ ia ls  desenre credit for going after the leaders, not 
just the lieutenants, of the mob.

The Mafia has been romanticized by Hollywood as a spicy 
part of the folklore of America. Marlon Brando, playing “The 
Gbdfather,” cast M afia'dbhsTrr'an^oqU ent, alm ost noble.
light.

The paunchy gray men arrested and on bail showed little of 
the Brando image. The folklore says the Mafia never to u ch y  
drugs, but the indictments involve marketing hard drugs in 
New York.

Posing as strength, the Mafia capitalizes on human 
weakness. It organizes savagery and uses fear and cruelty to 
seize power. It is an organization that takes advantage of the 
freedom of America to corrupt America, seeking to make 
crim e respectable. ^ .

The mob deserves to die, by the h a ^  of the law.

Around DEAR DR.

The Rim

El gigante 
egoista

P ot LUIS RIOS

Art Buchwald™

Hace mas de dos meces qiM me 
pregunto una senora que si por 
favor le podia decir de iinos cuen- 
toa 0 ensayos para los chicos de su 
clase. Pero ella queria que estos 
cuentos serian al estilo mexicano o 
espanol.

Esto ocurrio cuando yo cada vez 
en do ensenaba una clase de 
espanol. Pues me puse a pensar,

g—*■—liB

Letting Uncle Bob 
RIP in outer space

I

Attention, earthlilngs. It won’t be 
long before you can “bury” your 
loved ones in outer space. Deke 
Slayton, a former astronaut, is 
wooing in tandem with a consor
tium of companies that will orbit 
the ashes of a deceased person 
1,900 miles above the earth. 
Funeral aervipps .should begin in
late 1966.

The Department of Transporta
tion has enthusiastically approved 
the plan and said “it represents a 
creative response to the presi
dent’s initiative to encourage the 
commercial use of space.”

As I understand it, the remains of 
your Uncle Sidney will be com
pressed by a secret process in a

toll
shaped titanium candle, which
will then be i^ced  into a 300-pound, 
shiny sphere, along with the ashes 
of 10,330 of the recently departed. 
The sphere will be launched into 
the heavens where it’s guaranteed 
to remain in orbit for at least 63 
million years, or you get your 
money back.
^ While Mr. Slayton’s consortium 
will^rovide the r ocket and the cap
sule, they prefer to leave actual 
sales and arrangements to funeral 
directors and undertakers around 
the country.

This m ight lead  to some 
problems.

“Please have a chair.”
“Thank you. I would like to 

cremate my Uncle Sidney and put 
him in celestial orbit.”

“You’re in luck. We. have a 
launch in one month, and we can 
reserve a  place for hiih.” , 

“Wonderful. I noticed in your 
advertisement that the price for 
the service was $3,900.”

— “That’s the base cost just to get 
him up there. Did you love your Un
cle Sidney?”

“Very much.”
“Then 1 wouldn’t advice you to 

put his ashes in the standard 
titanium capsule.”

.4rt Baekwakl's Aumor rinI satirr ia 
aaUomatly by Loa AngHfia T tm n  Sym ^ate.

In Washington: __
— RONALD REAGAN, P resident of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510

PHIL GRAMM, O.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX 78701. •
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701.

T h e B ig  S p rin g  H era ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death yotft right to say it.”  —  Voltaire.
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Sprir>g, Tex. '—
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Targeting btologkal weapons

“Why not?”
“I’m not supposed to tell you 

this, but althoii^ the containers 
are advertised to last for 65 million 
years, some of them fall apart 
after 30 million. You wouldn’t want 
your uncle's ash «  all over the sky,, 
would you?” x

__“I gUQSS not?”______________
“ Then I’d recommend this

WASHINGTON — In past columns I’ve reported on 
the threat p<»ed by the Soviet Union’s persistent ef
forts to develop new and ever-grislier biological 
weapons. Now I have even more frightening 
evidence obtained from the most secret documents.

“The intelligence evidence indicates that the 
Soviets have maintained an offensive biological war
fare program and capability since The (1971) 
Biological Weapons Convention,” one CIA report
ftttKXViH-------- - —  ' ■ -----------— ----------- - - -----------------

boss, Gen. V.I. Ogarkov, spends much of his time.
Both plants were completed in 1968, with new con

struction continuing through last year. Both are 
known to be under military control, and a secret Na
tional Security Council report states that “of par
ticular interest at Sverdlovsk and Zagorsk are highly 
secure special storage areaskwhich are designed for 
weapons assembly and storage.”

Despite their obvious military significance, the 
situation at Sverdlovsk and Zagorsk is somewhat

upgraded ‘From Here to Eternity’ 
model. Notice the outside is twice 
as stroi^ as titanium, and the in
side is lined with French satin.”

“How much is it?”
“It’s only $900 more, but if you in

sist on the cheap, tacky one. I’m 
s u r e  y o u r  u n c l e  w o u l d  
understand.”
-—“No no. I ’U taka tbe-Teom-Hore^ 
to Eternity’ capsule. Will that do 
it?”

“There is the placement of the 
ash container in the sphere. I 
assume you would want your Uncle 
Sidney as close to the skin as possi
ble, facing toward the earth.”

“Certainly.”
“Then there is a premium 

charge of $600, to guarantee his 
ashes won’t be thrown in the mid
dle with all the economy <Hass 
passengers. Will you want to bid a 
fond addieu to your loved one as he 
is launched into space?”

“Of course.”
“We can give you a package tour 

to Cape ^n av era l with com- 
plimeQtary breakfast before liftoff, 
at a group rate of $1,500 per 
person.” ,

“Sending llnrle .Sidney up into 
orbit is costing me more than I 
planned on.”

Though the Soviets signed the resulting treaty, 
they have consistently violated it — and just as con
sistently lied about their violations.

But the CIA has managed to penetrate the 
Kremlin’s best efforts to cover its tracks, on germ 
warfare testing and production. CIA sources told my 
associate Dale Van Atta the agency’s experts on 
Soviet military organization have even been able to 
identify the unit responsible for all aspects of the
Soviet program. __  ,
’ This "doverl adminWrairve an<T orgihizatiSaSir 
apparatus” is hidden deep inside the Ministry of 
Defense and is called the “Seventh Main 
Directorate.”

In fact; a separate division of the Microbiolegicai 
Industry Organization — a supposedly civilian agen
cy ^_was created by 1976 to help the directorate in its 
<wadly work. The V ision , headed by a general, in
cludes heavily guarded, military-sponsored facilities 
for the development and storage of small quantities 
of micro-organisms until they are needed for rapid, 
large-scale production of germ-war agents.

T'he'ClA has also identified nine locationG where 
the Soviets carry on their program.

The two primary sites — and the ones that have 
been confirmed beyond question as biological-^ 
weapons facilities — are at Sverdlovsk and Zagorsk. 
Sverdlovsk, the Siberian city known as Ekaterinburg 
in 1918 ^ e n  the Bolsheviks shot Czar Nichols II and 
his family there, was the scene of a biological 
weapons plant accident that killed anywhere from 
200 to 1,000 people in April 1979.

*yn<TnTilr
of Scientific Besearcb Institiitenf Sanifatinn Not far 
from Moscow. 2^gorsk is where the germ weapons

confused — perhaps aso  deliberate cover — by the 
fact that portions of the two facilities are engaged in 
legitimate research and production connected with 
the medical-pharmaceutical, agricultural and food 
processing industries.
• The third most important biological-weapons 
facility, at Berdsk in Siberia, was completed in 1970, 
with furthere construction in 1984. The CIA’s 
evidence indicates that the Berdsk plant is a  backup 
for production and a storage facility. A new

inctitiitg, linlrort tn Rprrfgit an d

genetic-engineering projects, has been identified at 
Koltsovo.

The urgency of th? CIA’s intelligence efforts 
directed at suspected Soviet biological-weapons 
facilities is explainied in the conclusion of the secret 
NSC report to the president:

“Some of the compounds developed under this pro
gram may now be available in sufficient quantities 
to permit extensive testing for their usefulness as 
field agents. Sufficient quantities for initial muni
tions testing and weaponization could become 
available within the next five years.”

THE CASE THAT WILL NOT DIE; It was more 
than 21 years ago that John F. Kennedy was gimned 
down in Dallas, but facts about the assassination 
keep floating to the surface like flotsam from some 
long-sunken ship.

Recently, some fascinating fragments have turned 
up in an unnoticed federal appeals court filing by 
Harold Weisberg. The indefatigable, 71-year-old 
former newsman has been trying for years to force a 
reluctant Justice Department to come clean on the 
JFTT muffler. . .

palomia de estos dias?
Y luego me acorde del cuento 

“El Gigante Egoista.”
Estaba que chico ciumdo mi 

papa nos juntaba a todo6 nosotitxt. 
mis tres bermanas y mi hermano, 
y nos contaba de este gran gigante 
de vivia en el centra de un pueblo;

El Castillo donde vivia este 
gigante no era cualquier castillo. 
El jardin siempre florecla con las 
plantas y flores mas hermosas que 
habia en esos dias. El castillo tam- 
bien tenia gran arboles.

La cosa extrana de este jardin 
era que hasta en el invierno 
florecia. Venia la nieve y ’el frio y 
las flores, plantas y arboles siem
pre florex^n.

El castillo y d  jardin eran el 
orguUo del gigante Moista

Pero el nunca sabia por que era 
esto.

La palomia del pueblo siempre 
se mantenia jugando en el j a i ^  
hermoso del gigante egoista. Se 
m i r a b a n  t o d a s  c la s e s  de 
muchachitos y muchachitas por los 
arboles y flores. Pero al gigante no 
le gustaba que la palomia se 
metiera en su jardin; dia tras dia 

,y galia-la - 
palom ia ‘a p e rd e fse '”‘cuando 
miraban al ^gante.

Pues un dia cerro el gigante las 
puertas de su castillo para que nun
ca entraran los muchachos otra
vez.

Jack Andersoo's investigathe report from Waahingtoa is distributrd by 
f 'nitrd Feature Syndicate.

“But it’s worth it. Every tjbie 
you look up to the heavens, you will 
see your Uncle Sidney and ^ o w  he 
is smiling down on you because you 
booked him first class.”

In sigh t

Americans see decline in divorce
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

number of divorces in America has 
dropped for the first tim p sin rp  
1962, new government statistics 
disciose^

The National Center for Health 
Statistics reported 'Tuesday that 
the number of divorces in the coun- 
try fell by 43,000 to i,m ,ow in 1962,

Larry Bumpass of UmT Center for 
Demo^aphy and Ecology at the

the most recent year for which 
detailed information is available.

’There had been a record 1,213,000 
divorces in 1961 culminating two 
decades increases since a s l i^ t  dip 
of 1,000, to a total of 413,000 
divorces in 1962.

In addition to the decline in the 
total number of divorces, the 
divorce rate per 1,000 people also 
fell, from 5.3 in 1961 to 5 in 1982.

“This drop of 6 percent was more 
precipitous than any annual 
decline since those recorded 
following the steep, but temporary, 
surge in marriages and divorces in 
the aftermath of World War II,” 
according to the report by Barbara 
Wilson of the h ^ lth  statistics 
center.

The rate had dipped slightly, 
from 5.3 to 5.2 between 1979 and 
1980 as population increase 
outstripped the growth of divorces 
over that period. The last rate drop 
before that was in 196!i when it fell 
from 2.3 per 1,000 to 2.2.

’The rate decline between 1981 
and 1962 was the largest drop since 
1948 when it fell from 3.4 per LOOO 
people to 2.7.

Government statisticians who 
collect the numbers are reluctant 
to speculate on reasons for the 
changes.

said the changing composition of 
the nation’s pc^xilation is likely an 
important factor.

Young people seeking education 
and careers are increasingly 
delaying marriage, resultingmarriage, resulting in 
fewer married persons overall and 
many of those who do wed do so at 
later ages.

He noted marriages among the 
young tend to be.highly unstable, so 
delaying marriage may lead to 
fewer ^vorces b ^ u s e  the part
ners are more mature.

In support, the study reported 
that most divorces occur relatively 
early in marriage — half within 
seven years. The average duration 
of marriages in the United States 
was 9.4 years in 1962, the study add
ed, die same as in 1972.

The divorce rate for women is 
hi^iest in ages 15 to 19, at 45.6 
divorces per 1,000 women, accor
ding to the report.

In the 20 to 24 age group it is 
nearly as high at 44.5 per 1,000, but 
then drops to 35.9 in ages 25 to 29 
and 28.5 in the 30 to 34 age group. 
The*rate is 22.9 per 1,000 in ages 35 
to 39; 17.7 in the 40 to 44 group, and 
for those aged 45 to 49 the rate is 
11.8.

For men the highest rate is in the 
20 to 24 age group, decUittaig after 
that in line with the experience of 
women.

“Divorces at the older ages are 
rare: Only 10 percent of divorcing 
men and 7 percent of divorcing 
women were 50 vears of age and 
over,” the study said.

. The report noted that with the 
decline in number of divorces, and 
tho  shrink ing  size of fam ilies , the 
number of chil<b«n affected by 
divorce fell.

The number of children affected 
by divorces fell from 1,180,000 in 
1961 to 1,106,000 in 1962, the study 

• said.

Desde ese dia nunca paso un dia 
cuando no nevaba 0 pasaba una 
tormenta fea sobre el castillo el 
jardin del gigante. El jardin casi se 
volvio salvaje. Y el gigante se com- 
enzo a morir.

Pero cada vez en cuando se 
metia la palomia al jardin nomas a 
mirar. Elstos muchachos eran hijos 
de los otros muchachos que 
jugaban en el jardin en anos 
pasados.

Y cada vez que se metian en el 
jardin los muchachos cambiaba 
algo; una flor salia por donde 
estate esepndia en la tierra 0 un 
arhnil flnreria Y^xirRi^-el gigante 
se fijo. Pero cada vez que salia a 
decides a la palomia que se 
quedaran a jugar salian corriendo 
para sus casa. Elios sabian el cuen
to del gigante egoista.

Por fm un ^  $alio el gigante 
para su jardin; ya estate viejo y 
feo y casi muerto. Pues salio la 
pa lom ia  co rriendo  pero un 
muchachito se callo y se lastimo la 
perina.

Temblano miro que el gigante se 
le aebreo. Pensate que lo ite  a 
fflatar.

Pero el gigante Ipvanto al 
muchachito y lo puso stere una 
rama de un artel. Y el artel 
florezo. La palomia miro-todo ]o
qiM» h ah ia  1

The decline in divorce rates was 
reported across most of the nation, 
with declines of 10 percent or tnore 
reported in Nevada, Kansas, 
Mississippi, Idaho and Iowa.

Increases in divorce rates were 
reported only in Vermont, Rhode 
Island, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Delaware, Virginia and Utah. 
Statistics were incomplete for 
Ohio, Kentucky, Arkansas, Loui
siana and New Mexico.

Regionally, the West has the na
tion’s highest divorce rate at 6.0 
per 1,000 persons, althoiq^ that is 
down from 6.3 in 1961.

jardin con el gigante egoista.
Y desde es momento se dice que 

el jardin florecio y se puso mas 1^- 
moso que nunca. Y tambien se dice 
que hasta este dia se oye la riza del 
gigante y la palomia jugando en el 
jardin.
OfMmrt etfmmtlatrmrtle *rUemi0$mUe»M

r —<*—«— *" r- nimlmhtrt
e im  i r  e tU  prratM .

Today

The South is second at 5.7, down 
from 6.1, followed by the North 
Central states, 4.6, down from 4.9, 
and the N o rth ^ t, 3.7, up from 3.6.

Here is a rundown of the number 
of divorces in the United States, 
and the divorce rate per 1,000 per
sons, in recent years:

D i1 V o r e e s R a t e
1 , 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 5 . 0
1 . a 1 3 . 0 0 0 8 . 3
1 , 1 8 » . 0 0 0 5 2
1 . 0 3 6 . 0 0 0 4 , 8

7 0 8 . 0 0 0 ? . S
4 7 9 , 0 0 0 2 . 5
3 9 3 , 0 0 0 2 . a
3 7 7 , 0 0 0 2 3
3 8 5 , 0 0 0 2 . 8
4 8 S . 0 0 0 3 . s
3 8 4 , 0 0 0 2 0

Today is Thursday, March 7, the 
66didayof 1965. There are 299 days 
left in the year. Today is the Jewish 
holiday of Purim.

Today’s highlight in history:
On March 7, 1965,. civil rights 

dem onstrators attem pting to 
march to Montgomery, Ala., were 
confronted in Selma by state 
troopers and a sheriffs posse who 
used whips, clubs and tear gas to 
break up the demonstration.

On this date:
In 1849, horticulturist Luther 

Burbank was bom in Lancaster, 
Mass.

In 1850, in a three-hour speech 
before the U.S. Senate, Daniel 
Webster endorsee the Compromise 
of 1850 as a means of preserving 
the Union.

In 1875, composer Maurice Ravel 
was bora in Gibourae, France.
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Dr. Donohue

Dear Abby
*• **c

SoHcitors soy sign is invitation to sale

Poor posture con 
cause toilbone pa1h"

ique
hCT-
dice
Bdel
enel

DEAR DR. DONOHUE! I have 
tallbone pain, and I now must use 
sphclai pUfaws to make sitting even 
poasibie. I don’t recall having had 
any injury to my tailbone. What 
conld have canned my probiem? 
X’stc bean told that ono’«  postnre 
can be to biame. — J.O.

Here’s how poor seated posture 
can bring on coccyx misery. In a 
proper sitting position the fleshy' 
cusion surrounding the coccyx 
(tailbone) iMovides adequate shoi^ 
absorbing effect to keep the area 
healthy. But a slumping posture 
o v ^  numy years can change the 
alignm ent of the bones and 
cushioning. The coccyx, which ac
tually is a fusing several small 
bones, begins to absorb damaging 
pressures.

From this you have your inflam
mation and its consequences —

greater pain, deposits forming, etc. 
T to  is a long way of going about 
tetn^g you that poor posture 
throughout your life may w ^  have 
led you to tto .

For some peoide, arthritis enters 
the picture, admng its own-woes. If 
p a i n  ' f r o m  t h i s  b e c o m e s  
dridlitating and if medicines can
not help,  ̂ that n ^ o 7  to remove 
the bone is sometimes done.

Although cholesterol has been 
im plicate in heart attacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it is at 
the same time vital to human life. 
For a copy of his booklet, “Control 
Your Cholestaml Sensibly,’’ write 
to Dr. Donohue in care <rf the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL 60611, enclosing a long, 
s tam p^ , self-addressed envelope 
and 50 cents.

DEAR ABBY: This is in 
response to the letter signed “Sick 
of SoUcitors," who was upset 
because her sign saying “ No 
Soliciting” didn’t help.

We had the same p r o b ^  and 
discovered that some people don’t ,  
know what the words “solicitor” 

^ and “soliciting” mean. In Ekigland,
. ftTfOllCtUif’ ’.to s^lawyer^ And in the 
United ^ i e s  seme p e i ^  caff 
what prostitutes do “soliciting.”

We Anally took down our “No 
Solicitors” sign and put up one that 
said ̂ *Na Boor4oDoor flalespeo- 
|de.”,It wM’ked.

ALSO SICK OF SOUCITORS 
’ DEAR ALSO: Read an for an ex- 

nplinaaonorwkyexpcrieflceddoar- 
lo-door salespeople ignore that 
sign:

DEAR ABBY: When I worked 
for an insulation company as a can

vasser, we were instructed to ig
nore all “No Solicitors” signs a ^  
ring the bell anyway.

We were told that only people 
who had a hard time saying no to a '‘ 
salesperson needed to pui up a sign 
like that, and after working in-the 
Aeld for three years, I found it to be 
true.

DON’T BELIEVE IN SIGNS 
DEKR"SBBY: “Did that letter 

signed “Sick of SoUcitors” ever br
ing back memories to thiis 65-year- 
old salesman! Forty years ago I

o —isinfil'Mkr fif r> firsinii fif vvCUy U Igĝ glltM.1 v/X O ĝ U Vf kft UkM/l
door salesmen who used to cover 
an entire county in a couple of 
days, then we’d move on to the next
county......................

Our crew chief told us on our first 
day that "No Salesmen” signs 
were often used by people with low 
sales resistance, and we should pay

no attention to them.
Abby, he was right. Behind such 

signs was either a quick cursing or 
a fast sale. Neither cost us much, 
time, and it sure added to oiu* sales. 
Tnanks for the memories.s *

RETIRED IN COLORADO

smile. All good salespeople know 
that “No SoUcitors” signs are put 
up ̂  people who realize their sales 
resistance is practicaUy nil.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“Sick of SoUcitors” made me

When thc5' spas the-dsor, after 
they bark, “Didn’t you see the 
sign?” comes the next question, 
“OK, so what are you seUing?” 

W.C.W., FORMER SALESMAN

Local churches help Girl 
Scouts celebrate birthday

Sunday is Girl Scout Sunday, and 
throughout 'lE e  Unifbd

'Hire the Older Worker Week'
— Governor Mark White has 
declared March 11-16 as “Hire the 
Older Worker Week” in Texas to 
recognize contribu tions and
capabilities of older workers 
throughout the state.

Senior Texans Employment Pro
gram (STEP) and otiier seiuor 
community service employment 
p ro g ra m s  a re  en co u rag in g  
organizations to use the resources 
of Texas’ older citizens. STEP 
Director Bob Girard says the week 
is an annual event set aside for 
spotlighting the potential value to 
employers of hiring these workers. 

•Wft’r e  very, pleased that Gover-

tors. Workers enrolled in STEP 
must meet poverty level income 
guidelines.

“Hire the Older Worker Week” is 
an exceUent time to “get in the 
h a b it”  of considering older 
workers for employment, says 
Girard. “Then continue to consider 
older workers for jobs throughout 
the year. People should be judged 
on their abiUties and what they can 
contribute to an operation. It’s just 
good business to hire older 
workers.”

scouts
Stateswiffcdebrate-tbe73rd birth
day of their (wganization.

Several local churches will join 
in the celebration in many ways 
during their regular services. 
Those participating will be Im
maculate Heart of Mary (Catholic 
Church, St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
F irs t  B aptist Church, F irs t 
M ethodist Church and F irs t 
Presbyterian Church.

Among the events happening will 
b e  flag ceremonies, a litany 
readily of the Girl Scout Law, and 
recognizing the girls, leaders and 
parents for their involvement in 
Girl Scouting.

HARDWARE STORES

The girls and leaders will wear 
their uniforms and pins for the ser
vices. All Girl Scouts and the public 
are invited to attend these services 
and join in the celebration of 
another year of Girl Scouting.

vm
7Ki-ln. Circular Saw is powered 
by 2Mi-HP motor. With steel wrap
around foot for strength, rigidity. 
Marks line cut. si so

National
Hardware

____ nynovK

Savings
I

nor White reco^zds Che wealth of 
experience that abides within the 
senior community,” Girard said. 
He also emphasized that every 
week should be considered “Hire 
the Older Worker Week.”

STEP is administered by the 
Texas Farmers Union and funded 
through the Texas Department of 
Aging, Texas Legislature and the 
U.S. P cpuf unem uf Labor, i t is  one 
of the largest older workers pro
grams in Texas ahd provides 
workers, age 55 and older, with ^ b  
t ra in in g  oppuitunities by placing 
them with nonprofit organizations.

The goal is to place these older 
workers in unsubsidized positions 
within both public and private sec-

Mary’s Grocery
Snytler Highway

SPECIALS
COKES

16 O z ............................... 6 0 ^

2 L it e r . . ...................... ^ 1 ^

3  L i t e r ; . . . . ............... $ 2 ® ®

JAM ES FINDLEY
MANAGER

INVESTORS W ANTED
WE HAVE AN INVESTM ENT T H A T  PAYS 50%  PER  
YEAR IN TER EST AND HAVE A  GU A R A N TEE T H A T  
Y O U  C A N N O T  LO S E  Y O U R  O R IG IN A L  

U N V E S T M E N T ........ .......................... .....
THIS G UA RA N TEE IS BACKED BY * •

Lo r d ’s  o f  Lo n d o n  in s u r a n c e

Push-Button D oor Latch
contains 2 1________ > strikes and shims to ad
just latch. Fits out-swinging metal, 
wood doors 1 -1 'A in. thick. ’ v333

Curbside Mailbox is m ade of 
durable polyethylene but looks like- 
hand-painted wood. W aterproof 
construction won't rust. mbsoo

iSBEiuiace TSiulibSif’

COME BY OUR OFFICE —  ROOM 2Q8 
PERMIAN BLDG. OR C A LL 267-9486 

P.O. BOX 1990 BIG SPRING, TEX.' 79721

W INE O F THE WEEK

PINKIES
IM N IU  C8WTV eAlfftMHA

5-f)c. Screwdriver Bit Set with 
2 Phillips, 2 slotted and socket 
adapter. Features built-in storage 
area in handle for bits. 442426

3 2 -G a llo n  Trash Can W/
Wheela is practically indestruct
ible in any weather. With tight-fltting 
lid, easyrrolling wheels. 732arv

 ̂ H MMACHATKA
VODKA

© $799
- m

*

i . i i
i n

im
Sesamae* Combination Pad- 
Jock fea tu res  doub le-lock ing  
mechanism to secure %-in. hard-
ened steel shackle. Cast body, k-soo

DURACELL'

Durabeam*. Compact Light
offers bdght light in a  rugged easy- 
^ -h o ld  uhit. With 2 lonQ-lastlno
buracell.^AA batto. ore■■ «

. W IM ilK .
«procxicK mc

Aluminum Door Latch for out- 
swinging wood or metal doors % to 
1’A in. thick. Installs with spring- 
loaded strike plate. .  vrrr

BrtiG

BMG Wiratasa Wait Light has
automatic timer, on/off switch. Vel
cro* & keytKfle mounting. 4 AA bat
teries not included. xa-6oo

M n  IF 14 -lf U . CAM

W|ST TEXAS'#1 WINE MERCHANTI

u n  ITNC 1414 UIT III N 7-IMt MITI im E  UUMA IW .Jf 7-741F r g

■ i i i  V n t r t  ^

Big Spring Hardware
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Color guard wins meet Volunteers recognized Bridges elected officer

Stanton boy wins show
Big Spring’s color g i | ^  Mariah won first 

plaoe in c lw  A last weekend in Dallas at 
the Southwest Regional Meet, according to 
Linda "

Cattle from the V Bar Randi in Staidon 
this year took awards at'both the Houston 
Livestock Show and the San Antonifj| 
Livestock Exposition.

Also winning awards in the San Antonio 
show were two Sto-ling City youths and a 
Colorado City boy. _ ^ ____ . ___  - „

In the San Antonio show’s Hereford 
breeders competition, the V Bar Ranch ex
hibited the grand champion female, V Bar 
Miss LI lB40l7rhe cali, which also was nam
ed ^lass-winmng, juniw heifer calf and calf 
champion, is theJan. 5,1984, daughter of Ll 
Pacesetter, the 1983 and ~l984k National' 
Western Champion Hereford bull.

A wintor heifer calf from the ranch, V Bar 
t :0QBy~i53Q2; WS8 named grand champion
female in the open and junior Hereford com
petition FYiday at the San Antonio show.

Mariah is cmuposed of 30 members from 
' Howard College and Big Spring High 

School. Traicy Burch, Cheri Sparks and Ms. 
Woodley MB ̂ o n g  sponsors of the group.

Class A is an open division consisting of 
community color guards such as M ari^ ,
JUs . WlMdligc sa id .----------- ------------------ ,
"'Nova, a color guard from Denver, Colo.,' 

. took second place.
Argonne, a color guard from Kansas, was 

third, and Opus III, from C o U ^  Station, 
WM lounn.

Six , teams competedLiiiLihejClass °A diid- 
sion. Ms. Woodley said a total of 18 color 
guards from around the southwest attending 
the meet.

Mariah will attend another competition 
They Will also at-

Makme-Hogan hosted a breakfkst for 
employees ’Tuesday in recognition of their 

i »  the eify’s blood (Mve.

According to hospital officials, 76 Malone- 
Hogan em^oyees haveiesched the gaHon- 
donor status. MaJone-Hogaa donated 16 per
cent of the total collected in Big Spring dur
ing 1964.

Jesse Bridges, a methber of the Big Spr
ing High School Key Chib, has-been elected 
beutenant governor of Division 22.

Bridges wiU have supervisory aiyd com- 
duties wfakeh wiU encompass 

Alpine, Odessa, Midland, Lainesa, S h y ^ ,  
Colorado^3tyaind his home club.

Bridges will be trained in fo r t  Worth this 
itaonth and will attend the Texas-Oklahoma 
District Convention, also in Fort Worth, in

Inducted into the gaUan-donors group, 
called the Quiet Ones, were Brenda (Hivv, 
Sammie Sullivan, Linda Lee, Ophelia 
Alcantar, Judy Pherigo, Brenda Gaiiqpy, 
Linda Holmes, Bobby Baker, Stella 
Seamans, Tammy ‘ntomas, Amy Cok, Cin
dy Vickers, Laveme Saveli and Cindy 
Hernandez.

Pupil named to chorale
Bruce Webb of 107 E. 15th will perform 

v.with Southwest Texas State University 
Chorale when the group participates in a" 
national convention of t te  AmerieanChoral 
Directors Aaseciatioo, March 7 and 8 in Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Guess Who 
is 50?

You’re not 
getting older 

you’re getting 
better!

M&roh 16 in DenyCT, Colo, 
tend state competition in San Antonio 
March 23.

Officials find 
agent's

MEXICO Q ’TY (AP) — Mexican 
and American officials tried 
Wednesday to identify two bodies 

* wrapped in plastic bags found at a 
ranch whero a weekend shootout 
took place between police sear
ching for a kidnapped American 
drug agent and suspected narcotics 
triffickers. «<—

-  -  Although there were no positive 
— i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s ,  the  m a j o r  

newspaper Excelsior reported in 
its afternoon edition that the bodies 
were those of Enrique Caiharena 
Salazar, 37, of Calexico, Calif., and 
Alfredo Zavala Avelar, a Mexican 
pilot kidnapped the same day.

, A U.S. Embassy spokesman, who 
asked not to be identified for 
security reasons, said Mexican and 
American officials traveled by 
helicopter from Guadalajara to 
Zamora, the city closest to the site 
where the bodies were found before 
dawn, to work on the identification
process.

Camarena, an agent for the Drug 
Enforcement Administration, was 
abducted Feb. 7 within sight of the 
U.S. Consulate in Guodotajara,
Mexico’s second largest city 332 
miles northwest of the capital.

Zavala Avelar, a Mexican 
Agriculture Department* pilot 
working with the ant i-drug 
authorities, was kidnapped several < 
hours later in the same city.' *

The kidnappings brought hew at
tention to the problem of narcotics 
trafficlu^ in Mexico jh d  cau s^  
fnction in U.lS.-T/fralcan relatidns 
with extra searches of vehicles 
crossing the U.S. border put into ef
fect last month and then lifted after 
the kidnapping.

A handful of smaller border sta
tions then were closed again this 
week after anonymous death 
threats were received by the U.S. 
Customs Service.

Manuel Beltran, commander of 
. the . federal judicial police .< in 
.Iiuadalhjara,-said in..a ielephooe 
interview the bodiei$ were found 
during the night at the ranch and 
b rou^t tb a morgue. He said it was 
not known if the bodies were those 
of the two missing men.

'There were unconfirmed reports 
that the bodies were found after a 
massive search of a citrus gi uve by
police and hired hands Monday.

Final S s I G  O n
Winter

»

All Sale Winter '
V ■ ■ .  -  -  • ■

Fashions — Dresses
p Less
F Extra J b i W  E

Home improvement Loans 
100% Financing Available

On Approved Credit at 16.5 Interest Rate
A  1 I 4 f t  1 0  For Appointment or

L b I £m Home Consultation.

Twisters All NoWi

You’re Cordially Invited
to Our 30th Anniversary open house 

Friday, March 8 _  
^ 1:10:00. â m> — 4:00-p,nw -

Punch and cookies will be served

Wooden
Necklaces

o Sale 
F Price

S t e n r n g  ^  .
Silver New Sale Priced

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P O  BOX 42$ • 701 EAST FM 700 
BIG sp n m a . Tex a s 707 to

19W-t985

14K Gold Sale

263-1551

Across Trow Turr's  Cafeteria

The electric company can help me take care of myseli
(If I ever need any heipx)

boe it, at my age tfiin^ CSV 
sneak up on you, and you may 
need some help The electric oom- 

' pam understands that
Tnalk why theyll arrarrge it so 

your biO pa^meiit can >wt uritil 
your social securiV check arrives.
. Atxl Iheir Special Friend no-

- gram makes sure someone doesn't 
cxetlook monthly bills. Therefe 
even a program to help provide 
essential eneiw  services In a real

_lit now, I don’t need all this 
help to take care cf myseil But I 
gel a kick out of knowing ift there.

A 0>v>8«e e*
1«IM l<*cir>c Co«*iMr>v

got lots d  ways to hdpi ^

Coordinate fabrics, celling and border papers found In sample books available 
at our everydi^ low price. li iarantae or bnuMd wairvity on Slwrvtn WUImto ooutû  

See label fbr (Mails All pamt shown nfhers orw ooverage 
aprbad as dirwctad ' •

L B O iO R ®
Take th e m  hom e today '

• ■M en' l"OutomBUiid4
• WutiealBliBtfa

dblmar <S>
• SolUIgM* Shad—
• Woven Wood BUnda

All iimaUBUofi axu* )

ARCHBOLD
WOODEN
LADDERS

1 7 9 9 9
re^. $109.99
Apply 1 of pamt 
in less than 16 minutes 
• Pumps pamt directly ftxim can to roller 
-Complete with 16"handleextension, 
quick clean adapter. 20 f t  vii>jrl hoee. 
roller handle with push button controls, 
custom roller cover and the Power Flo 
Painting Guide

8'Stepladder

$1099
d M #  reg  $29  9 9

S'Step Stool
^ 7 ® ®  reg $10 99

ft'.Stepladder
^ 8 8 ^  $34 99

AakabontOQT
ASK SHERW OT-W rLLIAM S

Sale n o w  t h r u  M a rch  3 0 th l

C isee TTw Shervtn Wlkiama Co

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St. 

263-7377
• tor Wpogrephieel • ■ ileftMst0*Bn«et«rPoet ApDiMorpuitotee*)

T h
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Charlie Alooni““

District 4-5A boys and g i r b  have competed in two track 
meets this year, and, here a r o  snm«» n t th o  R ig  R p rin 0
tracksters who a re  among the top qualiflers in the league.

For the boys, Dax McCracken has the 3rd-best 800-meter 
time a t  ^02.68. Brian Reid has the Sth-bert aOO-meter 
hurdles'tim e a t 40.51. Brian Mayfield is the district’s 2nd- 
best high jum per with a  leap of 6-3. The Big Spring mile- 
relay squad h ^  the 7th-fastest time so far wi& a 3:36.46 
effort.

The Steers women’s thinclads a re  currently led by shot- 
putter Paula Jolley, who is ranked 2nd with a 37-3 effort. 
Amanda Solis also is ranked 2nd in the discus wi^lva toss cX 
toss. Solis is ranked 4th in the shot put a t 35-9. Ckmnie Swin- 
ney is the 5th-rated 100-meter hurdler with a 17.81 time. The 
Lady Steers 400-meter relay squad is ranked 7th with a time 
of 52.02. . r

The£ig  Spring varsity boys and girls tennis.teams recent
ly defeated the Garden 'City Bearkats in a non-district 
match Monday a t Big Spring. N

For the boys team , the Steers won 10-1. Singles’ winners 
for the Steers included; Jeff Readies, Taff Wennik, Jackie 
L ew is, S u m atik u m an  Sand, J ig n ish  B hokto and 
Sumatikumar Sand.

Victorious doubles team s for the Steer boys were: Jeff 
Needles and Quade Weaver, Taff Wennick and Aaron Allen, 
Sumatikumar Sands and Jignish Bhokto, and Mark Slate 
and Charlie Bott.

The Lady Steers singles victors were: Kendra Mandry, 
Stacey Parks, Amber Logback and Angie Wilson. The 
doubles winners were: Stacey Parks and Lara Cunn
ingham, Kendra M an d ^  and Angie Wilson, and Amber 
Logback and Kristie Grimes.

Garden City’s top seeded singles’ girl.'Danette Holdampf, 
won the only m atch of th e  day fur Garden City defeating 
Lara Cunningham 9-7.

☆ ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Arthur Palomino, p i^ id e n t of the ALSA Car Club, 

reported that the organizations flag football tournament 
this past weekend raised $426 to benefit Clara Rangel. *>

The Brown Raiders team  of Coahoma were die cham
pions. Second place went to Los Cam ales and team Larry
Puran  took third place . ~—  ______
*M !^nsive MVP of theTburaam eriEv^ the Brown R aidcr# f^* ' 
Frdddie Moron. Adam Yanez of Los Carnales was tabbed as 
the defensive MVP.
■ ■ ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The Big Spring junior varsity baseball team wOn its open
ing game with a 3-1 victory over visiting Abilene High 
School this past weekend.

Starting pitcher Clyde Frazier pitched a  complete game 
and allowed only three hits in seven innings. Raymond On- 
dveros had t*we hits and an RBI for the Steers. Charlie Ogle 
scored the winning run off a  Teddy Molina hit. Marcus 
Ramos also had an RBI single for the Steers.

Coach John Valasquez cited Ramos and Eric Thompson 
for their defensive contributions in the win. The Steers are 
now 1-0 for the year. They will face Snyder in a 
doubleheader scheduled for this weekend.

Lqmesa looking tor 4A  title
AUSTIN — LanMM is makiiig its 
first trip to the state tournament in 
a decade and hopes to rqpeat Jthe' 
champioasliip effort of the 19TO 
teaip- The Golden Tornadoes are 
led by the Mason brothers, senior 
Chris ahd Jwdor Jerry. Chris is 
averaging 30 points a game, while 
Jerry is not fair behind at 24 points 

'  per game. 3
' S n o ^  tbe king of the hill in small- 
- school banki!thaH, will try to extend, 

its own record of 10 state cham- 
pionshipa, including seven in a row, 
at the schoolboy tournament today.

SM>0k is Thatlng lfs~lRh~ap^~^~oemifinalist, has 
pearance in the state tournament pressive record 
since its first trip in 1962. The Blue- 
jays play the second semi-final 
g i^einC lassA againstL arueL a- 
Ppynor, 29-6, which woo three state 
titles in the 1970’s.

Walter Martin, who has grown an 
inch to 6*8" since he made the

all—tournament as a freshman last 
year, is the only starter retummg 
for Snooky 33-5.

Nazareth, 3 9 ^  losers to Snook ia 
the 1984 finals, returns starters 
Chris Gerber and Russell Hoeltii^ 
fw .the iSaas-A  semifinal game-- 
against Munday, who is m akh^ its 
.first appearance in the state 
tournament.

Nazereth coach Joe Lombard 
coached the Nazareth girls to-the-r 
C lass A cham pionsh ip  la s t  
weekend.

H ouston M adison , a 1979 
file most im- - 
a t 38-0. The 

Marlins have scored over 100 
points in 17 games, and t h ^  
closest game — a 66-52 victory over 
Pasadena Dobie— also was their 
lowest scoring game. Madison 
plays in the Friday night semifinal 
g a m e  a g a i n s t  F o f t  Worth

Southwest, 368. Conroe, 33-2 and 
Corpus Christi King. 269, are m at-. 
ched in the Friday aftonoon 5A 
game.

Other former champions in the 
three day tournament include, 
lia c i.a n _ i.n  ZA. S e m i n o l e ,  
Brownsboro and Sweeny in 3A; and 
Lamesa in 4A.

Tournament fans will also get a 
look at Texas’ No. 1 fo^ball 
recruit, 64 receiver- Har t -Lee 
Dykes,-who starts for Bay City, 
33-1, a 4A semifinalist. Dykes sign
ed a football sCholar^p with 
Oklahoma State.

The Black Cats, who have failed 
to nudce theiinals in three previous 
appearances, <̂ »en tonight agaiiwt 
.Dallas §eagoviile, 2611, which 
could reportedly lose a starter to 
grades for the finals.

Coach Richard Bacon refused to 
name the playo* but the Austin

American-Statesman identified 
him as senior John Tepison, who 
has averaged 18 points and 14 re- 
bounc&agame.

State Patfings
THURSDAY 

 ̂ Clau A
8;30a.m., Nazareth. 27-5 vi. Munday 
10 a.m. $oook. 33-5. v«. I 
2S4. -

’aaaaSA
2 p.m. Seminole 30-2, vz. Brownaboro29-4; 
3:30 p.m. Sweeny 29-3, vs. Injpeside 29-3. 

Class 4A
7 p.m.. Bay City, 33-1, vs., Dallas 
Scagoville. 20-11; 8:30 p.m.,Lamcaa 2S-S, 
vs. New Braunfels, 19-11.

Class SA
4 p.m., Conroe 33-2, vs. Corpus Christi 
K i^ , 369; S p.m., Houston Madiaan, 390, 
vs. Fort Worth Southwest, 3oa.

All championship games are scheduled 
for Saturday:

No. 3 Wolverines
wont streak olive

By The AssoclatiM Press
With the NCAA tournament com

ing up, Coach Bill Frieder of No. 3 
M ichi^n has his own'idett. on how 
to prepare.

Keep winning.
“Tlwre’s no better way to get 

ready,” Frieder said Wednesday 
night after the Wolverines ext«id- 
ed the nation’s longest winning 
streak to 15 games by beating Ohio 
State 77-72.

Michigan, which raised its 
overall record to 24-3 and its Big 
Tep Cbnfermce mark to 15-2 , has 
already clinched the league crown

b a s  an  a c c o m pa nying
automatic bid to the NCAA tourna
ment because the Big Ten does not 
have post-season playoffs.

“This was a great victory for 
us,” Frieder said after the triumph 
in Columbus, Ohio. “ It’s OK to be 
on the road because we’re going to 
be on the road for the rest of th e , 
way.” ,

idiigah was Hie ontyTc^TTwen- 
ty team that played Wednesday 
night, although there were ^ e r a l  
games in conference tournaments.

Junior center Roy Tarpley led 
Michigan with 23 points and 16 re
bounds and he lp^  spark an 11-3 
spree at the end of the first half and 
a 16-8 burst that opened the second 
half.' The' Wblverines led by 17 
points befwe -Ohio -State pulled 
within three in the final 42 seconds, 
but sophomore' guard Antoine 
Joubert made six straight foul 
shots to seal the victory.

“We’re much more together this 
year,” the 6foot-ll Tarpley said. 
“We’ve matured a lot, ,and we’re 
playing great defense.” _

Senior guard Ron Stokes led Ohio 
State with 18 pdint% and also was 
impressed with the opposition.

“Michigan is the best team we’ve 
played,” he said. “They have that 
winning sbwak, they’re Big Ten 
champions and they’re playing the 
best basketball in the league.”

Ohio State, at 169 overall, is still 
hoping to get an at-large bid to the 1 
NCAA tournament. The Buckeyes 
play their final-regular season 
g ^ e  Saturday at home agaiost, 
Michigan State.

—“ It comes down to this time and 
this game, and you find out what 
you’ve ^ot,” Ohio State Coach 
Eldon l i^ e r  said.

‘Elsewhere, the Big E^ast Con
ference tournament b ^ a n  at New 
York’s Madison Square Garden 
with a good game. Keith Lomax 
scored 24 points, including the 
game-winning basket with 34 

- -BoeondB-left in overtime, -te-give—  
Providence a 77-75 victory over 
Seton Hall.

That means Providence Coach 
Joe MuUaney, who has led the 
Friars for 18 years and hks an
nounced his resignation effective . 
at the end of the season, gets to • 
coach at least one more game. Pro
vidence’s reward for beating Seton 
Hall is a-matchup tonight with-No.
2 St. John’s. ‘

M ichigan's GARY GRANT takes an outside shot 
PLOSS (50) and SCOTT ROTH in a recent Big 
counted for 19 points and the U-M victory gave 
Ten ChOmplonsinp and an NCAA W rfhT '"

AtsociaM Prvw pMlv
over Wisconsin's JOHN 
Ten gam e. GR-ANT ac- 
^ e  Wolverines the Big

The Big Eight Conference con
tinued >vith first-round tournament 
play and Missouri, behind 19 points 
from Derrick Chievous, knocked 
off Kansas State 6650 while Barry 
Stevens scored 25 points as Iowa 
State routed Colorado 7652.

And in the first round of the 
Southeastern Conference tourna
ment, Chuck Person scored 26 
points as Aubium beat Mississippi 
68-60 and Anthony Richardson 
tallied 19 points to lead Tennessee 
past Vanderbilt 71-51.

In non-tournament action, Notre 
Dame raised its record to 19-8 and 
boosted its drive for an NCAA tour
nament spot by downing Marquette 
66-60. Donald Royal led the host 
Irish by scoring 15 points, all of 
them from the foul line.

C b r i le y  j u m p i h ^ f ^ r  0 ^
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  Mike 

(Tonley, the man with the silver 
spikes, already is in the same class 

the great Bob Beamon. . .  and 
this weekend he 'hopes to leap 
ahead of the track and field Hall of 
Famer, in at least one respect.

Chnley became only the second 
athlete to win the long jump and 
triple jump titles in 'the same

when Tommy Haynes did it. “I 
hadn’t pushed myself all season 
and I decided that no matter what, 
I would jump my best there.” 

Conley had planned to jump his 
best in the NCAA Championships, 
but he changed Ms mind when he 
learned that the men will be using 
the track, instead of the boards, for 
the jumping competition.

said. “Everyone remembers who 
came in first.”

Conley has been coming in firet 
virtually all season. He has triple- 
jumped four times, winning all 
four, and he has long-jumped three 
times, winning twice. In addition to 
the USA Qiampionships, he doubl
ed in the Southwest (inference 
Championships, clearing 261^4 in

NCAA. Indoor—Championships,-----“That’s a  hard -track, about the— the long-jump,- tua- first jump over
when he captured both events last 
year at the C^arrier Dome, the first 
time in the meet’s 26year history it 
was held outside of the Detroit 
area. That feat matched the “dou-

hardest around,” Conley said of the 
men’s jumping area in the Dome.

The board track, to be used by 
the women for jumping, “gives you 
20 more feet than Madison i^uare

ble” registered by Bcauioii In 1968, Garden, ami Uiafs a lot of speed,

26 feet indoors.
Outdoors, be has gone over 27 

feet five times, and thinks he has a 
shot at beating Olympic champion 
Clarl Lewis, winner of 40 in a row,

when the long jimip world record 
holder a ttend^  the University of 
Texas-El Paso.

Saturday, the 22-year-old (Jonley, 
the Olympic silver medalist in the 
triple jump, will be shooting for 
two more NCAA titles in a bid to 
raise his career total to seven and 
to try and help Arkansas defend the 
men’s team championship.

His; ̂ other national collegiate 
crowns came in the 1964 NCAA Out
door Championships, when he won 
both horizontal jumps, and in the 
1983 Indoors, when he took the tri
ple jump.

“ Winning both jiunps again 
would be an honor,” said Conley, a 
senior. “ I’ve always wanted to win 
both.”

Conley comes into the Friday- 
Sgtunlay meet off the ^ o  best in
door performances of his career — 
26 feet, 11^ inches in the long 
jump, and 57-1, only oneKalf inch 
off the world indoor best, in the tri
ple jump. Both came at the USA- 
MoM Indoor Championships in 
New York’s  Madison S ^ a r e  
Garden, w here-he was voted 
outstanding male athlete of the 
meet.

“I expected to win,” Conley said 
about tiie first “double” in the 
horizontal jumps in the indoor na
tional champioashipe since 1977,

said CJonley.
“On the floor, I could get injured 

going full speed, so I’m not really 
thinMng of jumping really well,” 
he a d d ^ .

Just well enough to win, said 
Ckinley, who again will be jumping 
in his silver spikes.

“I had the silver spikes made 
because people never remember 
second place,” he explained. “I got 
them so people will remember who ' 
finished second in the Olympics. 
I ’m iKTMid of my sUver medal and I 
just want people to remember.”

The idea for the silver spikes 
came after the 1984 Los Angeles 
Olympics, when Joe Drago of Con
verse sent (^xiley a silver shoe as a 
gift. I

“It was a memento to hang on 
the wall,” recalled Qmley. “ It 
said, ‘USA Olympic Silver Medalist 
1984.’ I looked at it and it gave me 
an idea.

“1 asked him if he could make 
me a  pair ctf jumping shoes like 
that. He said he wasn’t sure if the 
material would hold up. But so far, 
the shoes have been fine.”

What if Conley had won a gold 
medal? Would he have wanted gold 
shoes? ,

“There’s no need for gold,” he

this year.
“ If he jumps the same as he did 

last year, I can beat him,” said 
Conley. “ But if he’s improved, he’ll 
be toiigb.

“I know I’ve improved.”
Conley’s improvement stems 

from a weight-training program 
suggested by new assistant coach 
Ted King.

“I’m a  lot stronger than I was 
last year,” said Conley. “ I can lift 
twice as much as I did in 1964. Last 
year, I could'squat 225 (pounds) 
maybe one time. This year, my 
normal workouts are 400 to 450, and 
I’ve done 500.

“ I can feel the difference bet
ween this year and last year. Now, 
things are coming a lot easier.”

Bttides the added strength, Con
ley is healthier for this meet than 
he was in 1964. Then, he was favor-' 
ing a sprained right arch he had 
suffered when he stepped in a hole 
while walking his Doberman, and 
during the opening day’s qualifying 
for both jumps, he strained a ten
don on the outside of his right 
ankle.

“ I’m healthy now,” he said.
He also said there is not as much 

pressure to win both events again, 
“because now I know I can get the 
job done.”

K A (  1  () R  V  A r  T H 0  R I /  I D

★ ★ BOOT S A L E !^^
SAVE UP TO S150 on these genuine, first-qumlity exotic booti! They are fully hand- 
made, from start to finish, and aged on the wood for superior fit, superior comfort. Sale 
price good for a limited time only. Hurry for best selection!

GENUINE TEJU

LIZARD
S I 4 9 9 5

ELEGANT HANDSOME

PYTHON OR ELEPHANT
$ U 9 9 5

YOUR CHOICE

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS!
LA R G E  SELEC TIO N

Levi's and Wrangler Denim Jeans •  Western Shirta 
Boot Sox •  Belts •'Buckles •  Boot Polish

Hiflhest quality at the lowest phee 
. . .direct from the factory!

FACTORY S'TORE

Bfg Spring Mall 
• Next to J .C . Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
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Bulls g o re  C e lts
fo r  107-104 w in

SV THE AflSOClATED PRESS 
When the Chicago Bulls cut a 

14-poiDt deficit to six in the last 2:18 
of the first half, it gave them ao 
idea that they could do what they 
hardly expected — beat the Celtics 
in Boston.

“Thc^ started nuikii^ steals and 
we started making turnovers on 
the break,”  Boston Coach K.C. 
Jones said after Chicago’s 107-104 
victory Wednesday night. "That

came out and played like it was 
their home court.”

The Cdtics led 61-47 late in the 
second quartfer, but over the next 
nine minutes Chicago outscored 
the defending NBA chaminons 28-6 
for a 75-67 advantage. Then rookie 
sensation BfichaelJordan scored 15 
of his 33 points in the fourth period 
to spark Chicago’s stretch run.

Bwton rallied from eight points 
down to tie the game at 96-96, but 
Orlando Woolridge, who scored 29 
points, hit four free throws to put 
the Bulls ahead to stay.

Five points by Robert Parish, 
who led the CUtics with 26 points 
and 18 rebmmds, cut the margin to

made it 106-101. DeiSiis Johnson’s 
three-point goal and a missed free 
throw gave Boston one last chance 
to tie, but Danny Ainge’s 60-foot 
heave rimmed the basket at the 
buzzer.

76ers 96, Hawks 86
Philadelphia narrowed Boston’s 

margin to 1^  games in the Atlantic 
Division as Andrew Toney scored 
21 points, including a four-point 
play , ag a in st injury-plagued 
Atlimta.

Charles Barkley scored 10 of his 
15 points in the second quarter, in
cluding eight during a 14-3 spurt in 
the final four minutes of the period 
that gave the 76ers a 57-42 halftime 
lead. Toney’s three-point goal and 
free throw, the second of his

first-quarter points during a 12-4 
streak that gave the Nets a 37-25 
lead, and the SupcrSonics got no 
clostf than eight points thereafter. 
An 8-2 run at the Md of the first half 
made it 68-55 at halftime.

Tim McCormick paced Seattle 
with 27 paints and 12 rebounds.

Spins 168, Pacers 162 
Artis Gilmore scored 22 points, 

inclwhng three in the firal 24 
seconds, to help San Antonio hold

gm latgT IfwtiikffMk rftllv _ —UVTa ISlC lHUMmH tBUJr*
The Spurs led by as jnany as 16 

points in the second quarter and 
still had an^ght-point advantage 
with 3:51 I ^ .  Alter the Pacers 
scored seven straight points to cut 
the margin to 103-102 with 39 
seconds to go, Gilmore hit a hook 
shot with 24 seconds remaining and 
added a free.throw when the 
Pacers turned the ball over on the 
inbounds pass.

Mike Mitchell led all scorers with 
29 points for the Spurs, while Steve 
Stipanovich had 27 points for the 
Pacers.

Pistons 114. Knkks 96 
Vinnie Johnson scored 17 of his 21 

paints in die second quarter in 
Detroit's rout oi New York,

The Pistons led 33-16 at the end 
the first period before Johnson hit 
all seven of his field-goal attempts 
in the second quarter en route to a 
6642 advantage at halftime.

Bernard King finished with a ‘ 
game-high 28 points for the Knicks, 
while BiU Laimbeer had 20 points 
and 16 rebounds for Detroit.

Crossroads C ountry track bests
GIRLS

SHOT -  Jidlay, Big Spring (3 7 ^ . Solis, Big Sprii« (35-9), Huff. C- 

DISCUS -  SolM. Big Spring (107-5)
TRIPLE JUM P -  WilUains. CCity (35S). Lockridge. Big Spring 
(2M ); BraodbergHr, Stanton (29-lK
L(»(G JUMP — Williams. (MSty (17-11), Jansen, Stanton (154)). 
HIGH JUMP -  Fite, o a t y  (4-10), West, Stanton (4^); Tarter, C- 
City (44).
400 Relay K g  Spring (52.02) Stanton (54.04)
3300 — Mendoza^ C-City (14.38.60) J^edesma, Stanton (14:55.90)
800 -  Jensen (2:33.49) Bailey. C-City (2:36.0) Hide, Grady (2:38.0) 
100 Hardies — Brandburgur, Stanton (17.17) Swinney, Big Spring 
(17 J8)
100 — Williams, (>City (12.R^); Lockridge, Big Spring (13.40)
400 — n te ,  a t y  (83.78); B dtran, C-City (69.21) DMiOrea, C-Ctty 
(70.93)
800 Relay — C-City (1:54.40); Stanton (1:5L80)

” ”  ~  (6 28 83)
C-City (6:50.59)
1600 R day  — Stanton (4:32.30); C-(^ty (4.32.40).

♦ BOYS
SHOT — Alamager, Stanton (46-7); Justii^, Coahoma (43-6)
LONG JUMP — Hayes, Forsan (20-11), M a y f i ^  Big Spring (20-2); 
Headrick, Forsan (19-6)
HIGH JUMP -  Mayfield, Big Spring (6-3) , Soriey, Stanton (510); 
King, (Coahoma (510); F iyar, sands (510)
POLE VAULT — Mayberry, Stanton (11-6); Millo*, Grady (1(M» 
400 Relay — C-City (44.42); Forsan (45.14); Stanton (46.54)
3200 — Harrison, Big lin in g  (10:45.50); Smith, Coahoma (11;22.90); 
Ybarra, Sands (11:44.70)
800 — McCfracken, Big String (2:02.65); .Martinez, Sands (2:13.81) 
110 Hurdles —y ry a r . Sands (16.41); Vaughn, Coahoma (17.06)
100 — Bitchev. C-City (11.39): McElreath: Sands (11.40): Coidmt. 
Borden (bounty (11.42)

AtMdaM Prau piMi*

San Antonio Spurs guard JOHNNY MOORE (00) steals ttie ball from In
diana Pacers JERRY SICHTINC during Wednesday night NBA action.

400 — Randle, C-(^ty (51.75); (TonnOr, C-(^ty (52.85); Hays, Forsan 
(52.99) . .
300 Hurdles Reid, Big Spring (40.51); F ryar, Sands (44.46)
200 — Ritchey, CCity (22.85); Headrick, Forsan (24.13); Cooley, 
Borden County (24.85^
1500 — Ybarra, Sands (5:15.87); Smith, Stanton (5:16.85)
1600 Relay — C-City (3:31.90); Big Spring (3:36.46); Forsan 
(3:38.60).

e k
Atlanta, playing without injured 

starters Dominique Wilkins and 
Tree Rtrilins, was led by Glenn 
Rivers with 24 points. Philadelphia 
center Moses Malone’s streak of 
526 consecutive games in double 
figures ended when he managed 
only seven points.

-

GEECH

UCU.M01
MIOTHeRI

NBA
Bullets 127. Trail Blazers 121

Jeff Malone outscored the entire 
Portland team 8-6 in the second 
overtime and finished with a 
c a r e e r - h i g h  40 po in t s  fo r  
Washington.

It was the first 40-point perfor
mance by a Bullets player since 
Elvte Haves rtyifhed tha t figure, 
against New York -nearlyii four 
years ago.

Rookie Steve filte r , starting his 
third straight game in place of in
jured Darnell Valentine, scored a 
season-high 35 points for the Trail 
Blazers, now 2-18 in games decided 
by seven ■ or fewer points. Gus 
Williams added 27 for the Bullets.

Cavaliers 114, Clippers 112
Cleveland, formerly 2-19, won its 

sixthitraigbtgaine^snd'its seventh 
consecutive road outing behind 
World B. Free’s 23 points and Phil 

' Hubbard’s 20, spoiling the coaching 
debut of Los Angeles’ Don (^ n e y .

Chaney, n a m ^  earlier in the day 
to replace Jim.Lynam, saw the 
Clippers cut a 72-54 deficit to 91-88 
at toe end of the third period. 
Derek Smith scored 13 of his game- 
high  29 points  and  J a m e s  
Donaldson added 13 in toe quarter 
for Los Angeles.

Lakers 145, Ctolden State 119 
__ Los Angeles continued to

High-Power Audio System With Stereo Expander Ciit^6%

Save *260—

4 5 8 0 0
Reg. Separate 
Items ri9 .8 0

L o w  A s  $21 
Per Month 

on CItILine*

a Realistic* STA -460 AM /FM  Receiver With 
Stereo Expander Circuit T h a i 
Dramatically Enhancas the Stareo Image 

a  Tw o  Optim us-30 2*Way Spaakars With 10” 
Woofar, 2Va* Tweetar, Tbnad Port and 
(Sanulna H and-O ilad W alnut Venaer H nish  

a  LAB-1500 Unaar-Jtacktng lltm lable ^M H t 
M a gna S^C a rtrldga  and Hingad Dual Cover

\ Another winr\ing combination from The Shack*! Receiver 
delivers 65 wans per channel. You’ll love the superb 
sound and anractive styling. Hurry in for a demonstration. •  a I O  O  b  Q  O

^^eeeiver With Stereo Expander
STA-860 by Realistic

Cut *160
H o o o O  O cHrrtr-(Sj;

dominate Golden State, registering 
its fourth straight lopsided victory 
as backups Mike McGee and Larry 
Spriggs scored 29 and 20 points, 
respectively.

Jxzi 94,'HoaBtoii90 
Mark Eaton hit the go-ahead 

basket for'Utah, then blocked a 
po ten t ia l  go-ahead shot  by
Houston’s Mitchell Wiggins with 12 
seconds remaining.

ELaton, who had eight blocked 
shots in the game, put the Jazz 
ahead 91-89 with t o  basket with 
1:24 left. A free throw-by Rodney 
McCray cut the deficit to one, and 
after Wiggins rebounded McOay’s 
next attempt, Elaton blocked the 
ball and the Jazz gained posses
sion, setting up three game- 
clinching free throws.

Darrell Griffith led Utah with 27 
; points, while Akeem Olajuwon pac- 
, ed the Rockets with 21.

. Nets 129, SuperSonicii IM 
Micheal Ray Richardson had 23 

points and 10 assists and Buck 
Williams added 20 points and 20 re- 
boimds as New Jersey beat Seattle 
for its fifth victory in six outings. 

Otis Birdsong scored six of t o  10

«  MMTTS PE8 CHAIWa. MStSaM MM SITO I OHMS 
FHOM 2S-a.M  Ht, WITH Ml MOM THAN S.03H THD

Reg. 359.95

Low As $20 
Par Month 

on (to.lno*

2-Way Baaa-Reftex Speaker S ^te m
Optimus*-30 by Realistic

^H A LF 4 0 9 5 ^
PRICE *151^

Stereo Expander circuit for a dramatically enlarged stereo image that or
dinary receivers can’t match. Exclusive Auto-Magic fine-tunes FM sta-.. .. -  .. ^ .............................. -

Gtonuine Walnut Vsneer—  
Not Vinyl or Plswtic

veneer sidepanels. Buy one today! #31-2097

Get two of these super-sounding speakers for the 
regular price of just onel Bass*feflex design deliv- 
« s  mwjeiiem low-and ra8p « m T ( r ’̂ wooi0r. 
tweeter. 22^/a” high. #40-2043

is**:

Clock Radio/Cowiless Phone.
Chronofone" ET-380 by Radio Shack

HALF PRICE

7 4 8 8 Reg.

149.95

When in use, cordless phone automaticany m u to  
AM/FM radio. Battery backup operates alarm if 
AC failSl Pulse dialing*. #43-274 Backup battery anra

Pocket Calculator Cut *3
EC-274 by Radio Shack

38% Off

NOW'S THE SEASON 
G r««n  Acffis 
700 E. 17th 

267-8032
Bare root trees and Roses —  
F a rm e rs ville  on ions and 
beautiful Pansies.

Three-key memory, auto-constant for repeating 
operations, square root and percent keys. With 
batteries, billfold case. #65-686

Versatile Multitester Bargain
By Micronta*

C ut
3 8% 24W

Reg. 39.95

For home and auto electronics 
testing. Measures A C  arnf DC 
volts, lX^ amps and resistance. 
With test probes. #22-204
BaltpriM extra

High-Performance CB Radio
TRC-413 by Realistic _____

*  5 0 8 5
Reg. 99.95Anlenrta extra

For help, directions, and fun on the open 
road. #21-1507
Magnetic Antenna. Special purchasel 
Installs in just seconds. #21-1005,15.88

By Realistic

Save 
< 3 0

6 9 < 5
Reg. 99.95

Auto-reverse plays both sides of tapes. AutoGearch, 
Dolby* B NR. #12-1962
TM OoRiy Laboratoriee Uoattalrtg Corp. ~

3-Way 6x9" Car Speakers

49f»
PRICE Reg. 99.95

60 watts each, with 20-oz. mag. 
I V 4” tweeter, 3” midrange. 
Grilles ind. #12-1857

12/24-Hour LED Alarm Clock
By Micronta

C ut
3 3 %

AtxoKotue 

MEVi/THUMB

ANDY C
XCANTM THATKEaHO 

6O8VN THERE ,^FUa7>«P ^RJU-OFR

H I &  LC

BUZ SA

 ̂THING 9K'.

SN um

Bright 0.7" 
p jn . indicators. <

' with STKX>ze. Plus alarm, a.m7

tots
BIG SPRING MALL

'CWUnli ravoMttg ct 
Paymatrt may vary dap

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION PRICES
m

radit Ifom CNtbank. 263-1368
■nding upon balance.

MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES AND DEALERS CMMOr n tmotr tmmt) 
cat*)* a a aarvtoa mark et Catoap.

JU6HAID 
COME H< 
AFTER S( 
TOOftV- 
WEMTFIS
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.THE Daily Crossword btmnommMm*
DENNB THE MENACE

pring

\ l

irsan

«le y .

H'san

Page

A cnon
t  LM M tiw)ab
S
t  Mm I

14 PMNy 
1*
ITtlMnUrti 
1* A «M
XO CNnadomniMil 
2 2 0 m4
Z» NYCwbwsy 
34 DiwfMeai

«9 iwcnpMon iMni
XiTalw piM - 

wmln 
31 MMMty 
34 Nw’Booininand 
36 StaMvd 
36 ~ p io  nobl»

MTMafcabbr 
36 John — Pm m m  
40 Mow m ono
42 &o.bar
43 Cunwd moMbig
44 —  Mond,NY
46

47 Err
46 Attornoy*« 

coficsfn 
60bi1hatplaot
63 Eastornwglon 
57 RoprooonMng

hoofacUoiw 
00 Oollawfor 

quartow
61 ‘'Thanko — I”
62 Qarrot 

'63Tolchad
64 Thorny floawr

66 WhawQrook 
'' moIGwok

DOWfM
1 Bog
2 "Do — othow”
3 Think tank 

output
4 Typo of annu

ity ayatam
5 Qoo^phlcal 

dictionary

•r

■>n Your
Daily

T f r a i i i  the C A R R O L L  R I O T E R  I N S t f t U T E

FO B B C A S T F O R  F U D .

g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c
othar poraona today ia 
one moment you arOl aet 
the next moment aoma 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to A 
understanding arith 
be made and all worita ou<

M AR CH  IM S
S: Your relatioiu with 

and it is odd that at 
be getting along One and 

arias.
) Try to come to a better 
over some agreement  to  

weU.

e ita s  Trtbuiw M«Na SwvtCM. Inc. 
AM ngtiM tteMnud 3/7/IS

O Workers'grp.
7 ZtogfeM 
6 OkwahsHor 
6 Wise

10 KIndMschool
11 Turwe
12 Scratchout 
IS Scream
10 Meat senior 
21 ^och
24 Pair
25 H. statesman 
20 OfaHrtw

tome-.*’
28 BasabaNsrMel
30 Court flguw
31 Amerinds
32 PosHIvs,

anaw e w ------
3S Hospital-âêa-vcnicic
37 Wag
38 Precodee Sapt. 
41 Orada

Incorrectly

f t Pigla!

□ L lW fJ U li U L i : i  ( I L lU l i  
U11[>1UI41J [ll'lM  [JC lIlk i 
U U U U L l lJ  IJl4L<ll4(Jkl[']L] 
UL4I4LU] lll4 l4 IJ []lU I4 l]rj 
[4 H U  l jU L l  [1U11I4

[JU L Il^LU J L1IJI][J[J 
U U U U  U lil^L lJJk i IJLJLI 
□UJU M  I114ULJI4 IJL K IIJ  
U (JL j lJL1iJ[]l4 (J rjU k lM  
yU L lU L 'J  klLlLlL'lllLJ 

U U I M  LJlikJ kiULl 
[ jy iJ U lJ l^ U L J I4  U14:JL4L4 
L J  □  t i u  i-i 0 13 i J  iJ  i i  Li I j
U U U U  U U U  LJU LU Jl^U  
l u u y u  LlLUJyULi

‘The first thjns mxj eoriA lkarr a0out cars is
TkVff THERE'S kOmiNS >0U CAN/VCNKEY WITH IHAT 
WONT QET TtXUNTD TROaeiE. '

TOE FAMILY CIRCUS

42 Salary
43 — and uparards 
45 Egottsm
40 Jug handle 
48 "Edpcatlng - "
50 SklHft
51 HawaHantosm

v im
52 Qrandpoatiy
54 Floggad
55 Cornpulardala 
58 boy!"
58 Erwin of old 

fllitra
56 Botickly

||ce revisions to that 
)rou%ant it to work

GEECH
'G randm a says she's feelin' 

a  fizzle!"
fit as

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Co-worirers may work; 
in a different la ^ o n  than 3ToL  gp do not interefere. Show 
Utat you are undaaatanding, and kind.

GEMINI (May 21 to JuneSl) Friends may not agree 
on which pleasures or sport* tp'enjoy, but let the ma
jority rule tmd you can havey g o ^  time.

— MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul, 21) Tbs situs- 
tion at home keeps changing from pleasant to not so 
pleasant, hut take this in jrounstri^

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Give much thought to the 
communications at h u d  ainM t im  are importont and 
you do not want to make any imstakes.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ymi understand how to 
improve your property a ^  should pso listen to sugges
tions of others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Mi 
p e ^ n a l plan you hdd formulated if^ 
well. Gad al>out town in the even 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A qdfet plan you have 
to gain a cherished goal can only work you are willing 
to make certain revisions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2U Be sure' you 
know what new acquaintances expect o ^ o u  and don’t 
be pressured into anything.
. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 4m . 20) Ydu had better 
r ^ .h.»yk your cLvk-dutiea siace..thffi% js s^ y e  tamificar, 
tions you had not counted on. \

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You l ia v ^  plan that 
is sound but needs further study before you'can put it 
in operation successfully. \

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You liad better work out 
that new plan sensibly since your intuition is apV̂  to fluc
tuate. Be affable. \

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he orahe is 
innately gentle and can understand others very well and 
must have good cause before lending assistance to 
anyone. Your progeny will do well in whichever voca
tions call for precision. Teach nSt to procrastinate nor to vacillate, but to persevere intelligently.

• a •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
© 1985, The McNanght Syn^cate, Inc.

■
'1 1HAT3JUSTA 

FIfiORt (XSPHCH. WIZARD OF ID

ctosco

X z i L

IVkt? £>1TAPULT6
P  O i\-

»'7

A

im s p :

im a m
0PTHI6
MBS6]

c

a , ^ . .Mp 6¥m T. eftttjtfr 
mMomf- ALc*&'’

J

hCCOftOWiB TO OOR CC3MTR4CT 
MYffdsmaC NAC T& 
HgW THUM ft^S (S toves!

ANDY C A P f
XOWTfiAvrMALL 

THArKSRI ON <30640 
DOWN THERE UAT^UV.

FUU.CFKIM.,.

How <3Q*\e vfexJp

weAieTHeoLi?
jo e e ie sw irH T H e---

'CAU6S Hefe 60NMA N eE P feM 
TO HlTC^IKS BAain>f^^UXXMlU£ 1

GASOLINE ALLEY

Ijou SO fancied 7
HR

I can’t  believe RV f  ( Could goui 
brother is selling 1 1 well dressed busboĝ  

Ihis garage.'^-'-^l around hercJj

"jner

NOTREAlfT. RUBE. HES DECIDEO 
TO GROW OLD DtSSRACEPULLY

^  III
BEETLE BAILEY

9EAUTIFUU 
&BL

HI & LOIS
Ho\W A B o u r ^  

THAT? IT LEFT 
WITHOUT 5ATlHa - ^ o o p a y g

VFAH but her TROUBLE 
le  6HE THINKS ALL SHE

HER FINGER ANPMEH 
C<3ME RUHMIMg

PEANUTS
THAT U)A5 \  IT WAS 
BEAUTIFUL,) GREAT. 
WASN'T IT?/  SIR!

BUZ SAWYER
^ m r !  y o u  EOT THIS ̂  
THIH6 SKyPORNE/

EVERY place WE 
GO, MARGIE, YOU , 
EMBARRASS M E ! - 7

j  / *

’^W E'U  REAP PUE WEST 
JL.M ^  ANP HOPE FOR:lu3S«

DICK TRACY
SEND THE GIRL 

X IT , NORINIAL
NOW

JW TCANM AICE  
(TU T - we MUST AVOIP  

A l^  S lP e TW PS/

SNUFFY SMITH
JU6HfllO DIDN’T )  010 
COME HOIvie ]  HE 
AFTER SC H O O I^ KETCH 
TCX)ftV'-HE twJVTHlWe? 
AWeUT^ISHIW*

A m^o^ u ieu .\

y e p -H E
C f t U 6 H T T W 0  
VALLER  T A IL S

BLONDIE
M V  WIPE IS AUMMYS 
— t B C E P IN S ..

AND I'M AUMAV8  STEWED 
VO'HO'HO •

i

IVI
A

7
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CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBER OF 
WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS BOAV8 OOAV8 7 DAYS
IS 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 8.00
IS 0.40 0.40 0.40 7.47 0.92 0.07. 0.00
17 •JO MB 8.N 7.89 0.00 0.09 10.20
10 7.20 7.20 8.91 0.90 10J1 ‘ 18,00
10 - 7.00 7.00 7.00$>̂ 8.08 10.02 10.77 11.90
20 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.26 10.W 11.38 13.00
21 8.90 0.40 - 0.40 8.82 11.00 11.82 13.00
22 0.00 "0.00 0.00 10.28 11.01 13,98 13.30
23 tJO OJO 0.20 10.78 12.19 13.08 13.00
24 0.00 0.00 0.00 1 1 ^ 12.07 13.83 19.90
29 t 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 13.20 19.30 10.00

♦ Publ/ah for Days, Beginning _
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ On* Mwn undar tlOO, Ian wofda, 

nina tarn daya, Friday A Saliwday, tar $ 2 0 0

All individual classNIad ads raqulrs paymant In advanca
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClsssiSIsd A d s , P.O . Sac n a i , Big Spying, Taxes 79231 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEV ORDER

N A M ^ ^ , __________________ ;______________________________________________

ADDRESS 

C ITY  ____ S TA TE . ZIP.

Bargiii
b v l l M i

Bttdidl

When you buy^ sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A08 UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m:
Monday —  SaL 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thni Thuraday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 nooh Friday 

-----------------  TO O  LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday 
Mtonday thru Friday —  9 a.m. aam'a day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
cdM oaiA'naM  ,

CtanW ira li wwW a>wn ta« ta r»a m w d i» i  ta »ta M »- a mtar ■jim PFrii
ONLY. Ms taaortadm mn takan an Bafend^ ar Banday.
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aaraeadilni
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al taiataaaa, ata. CradB tar aBiar ataaaHtad adatrdalny nta ka | 
HanM'a itatadihid aradB aaBilii
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W A N TE D ; f I S o I

Tha Ml  raid raaaraaa Bia riad.M ratad ar add any ad ta aaniply addi Bia | 
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REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sate........  .002
Lots for S als................   003
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Acreage for sale. ! 005
Farms & Ranches.............006
Resort Property.................007
Houses to move 008
Want to buy.................   009
Mobile H om es.................. 015
Mobile Home Space.........016
Cemetery Lots For Sale .020 
Misc. Real Estate 049

RENTALS
Hunting L e a w s .^  051

Turnishod Apartments . 052
Unfurnished Apts...............053
Furnished Houses............. 060
Unfurnished Houses.........061
Housing Wanted. .. . .062
Bedrooms....................  . 065
Roommate, Wanted 066

Business Buildings..........070
Offiocr Space........ - . . .  . 071
Storage Buildings............072
Mobile Homes.................. 080
Mobile Home Space 081
Trailer Space.................... 099
Announcements................ 100
Lodges................ ..............f01
Special N o tic^ ...... ..........102.
Lost & Found'.................... 105
Happy Ads.............*.......... 107
Personal............................ 110
Card of Thanks................115
Recreational.....................   120
Political........ 5. ................149
BUSINESS
OPPOFTTONmES 150
Oil & G as.......................... 199
INSTRUCTION..............  200
Education.......................... 2.10
Dance................................ 249

Help w anted..................... 270
Secretarial...............
Services.............................. 280
Jobs W anted..................... 299
FINANCIAL ..........  300
Loans.................................. 325
Investments.........................349

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Cosmetics........   370
Child Care...................... .375
Laundry..................  380
Housecleaning....................390
Sewing................................ 399

EMPLOYMENT

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipment '. . . . .  .420
Farm Sewice. •...................425
Grain-Hay-Feed..................430
Livestock For Sale.............43^
Poultry for Sale.  440
H orses ...............T7?7 ..........445
Horse Trailers................... 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques. . .  . 503
Art........ ........... . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 4
Auctions'.............................505
Books........   507
Building Matwials............508
Buildirtg Specialist...........510
Dogs, Pets, Etc. . . . . . . .  513
Pet Grooming................... 515
Office Equipment............... 517
Sporting Goods................ 520
Portable Buildings............523
Metal Buildings........ ..  525
Piano Tuning..................... 527
Musical Instruments.........530
Household Goods. ......... 531
Lawn Mowers ..................5 ^
TV's A Stereos................. 533
Garage Sales..................... 535
Produce.............................. 536
Miscellaneous.................... 537
Materials Hding E q u ip ...540 
Want to B u y . . 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars lor Sale. .•............  563
J e e p s ........  ...................... 564
Pickups.............................. 555
Trucks................................ 557
Vans....................................560
Recreational Veh............... 563
Travel Trailers................... 565
Campers................ .■■..........567
Motorcycles I ...... .......... 570
Bicycles..........  ................573
Autos-Trucks Wanted —  575
Trailers................................577
B oats......................  580
Auto Service & Repair.. ..581
Auto Parts & Supplies---- 583
Heavy Equipment!. . .58^
Oil Equipment...................^ 7
Oilfield • Service................. 590
Aviation.............................. 599
TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY................... 800
Weekenders..................... ‘̂800.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
C O U N TR Y  H O M E In Coahoma School 
District, one acra, brick, thrae bedroom, 
bookcase, fireplace, two car garage. 
Priced to toll. Call after 6:00 p.m. 263-2370.,

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  Now only $16,000, nice 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 367.8040.

ASSUM ABLE LOAN- Single family, three 
bedroom, \-'/i bath, fan, carpet, re
frigerator. 2604 Ent. 267 7449, 263-0919.

002 Manufactured 
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business Buildings. 070

E N E R G Y  E F F IC IE N T - groat view, 1.33 
acres, nearly naw three bedroom, two 
bath, tiraplace, covered patio. 363-0043. 
Saa anytime _____ _____

LA R G E  TW O  badroom, carport and star- 
aga Insida fanced yard on corner lot. 
Kitchen remodeled, carpeted thro oot. 

~?a iS ft~wi n Itaip tWif̂ ^̂ eioting co m  -sr
$24,000. LS, M  Properties 26^364t I  to S.

B E A U T IF U L , U N IQ U E, One year old 
paulve solar honna for sale by owner. 
3-2-3, oak cablnats, hard vQpds, Jennaire, 
sun room, work shop, on 1.9 acres in city, 
call 267-5720 (263-0361 woafcdays). NO 
agents ploasa.

M U S T
Country home, two years 
old, brick, thrM  bedroom, 
two bath. Rock fireplace, 
appliances, mini-blirtds and 
sateilita includad. Tw o
ponds; 2>/i-3 acres. Below 
$70,000.
Call 253-3239 for appoint
ment or information.

NEW  E N E R G Y - Saver home, corner lot, 
2904 Navajo. Firoplacp, bookcases, tar- 
thtone carpet. Intercom, mlnl-blinds. 263-

1976 AAARSHFIELD I4x 73. Less than 
$5,000 owed. Needs some repair. Make 
offer. Phone 263-7994 after 5:00 p.m.

R E N T A L S 050

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, childrtn and pats welcome. 
5325 and up, SISO daposit. 267-3932.

O F F IC E  OR ratail space for loase. Will 
lease anfirt building or aiffwr side. 
Located at 106 Marey Driver If Interested 
please phone 267-3S57. _____________

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

GOING FAST
160̂ MTHOMES SOLD

^500 Dow n
from

$189 M O N TH
(prtndpsl a Intsrsst)

7.5%
.... ....... ^ ---------^ »  ta*---------- .

r i m
11.5H 30 Yr I

(915) 263-8869 
2501 Fairchild Oriva 

Big Spring, Taxaa

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR  R EN T:tw o  bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yacd, central haat A  air. Call 
267-S9S2 or 367-974S.

FO R  R E N T  or laasa, shop building. 504 
South Benton. Fancod yard, $300 per 
month. Call 363-1177 attar 7:00 p.m.

O N E BEDROOM , $245, $150 daposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom lur- 
nished mobile homes on prlvatg lots, from 
$195 $235 Plus deposit and utilities. ASature

R E D E C O R A T E D  O N E, Two, and three 
ssareom, tencM yams- mainiatiwd, de- 
poslt. H U O  approved. Call 267-5549.

R E S TA U R A N T FOR Lease. Excellent 
location off 1-20. Colorado City, Texas. 
Contact Brian at 713-3B-3UB.

-wadults, no chlldren-pets. 363-6944 or 363- 
3341.
C L e X n  u p s t a i r s  apartment, adults, no 
pats, utilities paid, references and deposit 
required. 510 Benton.
D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color T v ,  
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 S3I1.
N IC E  O N E Bedroom furnished apart
ment, carpet, all bills paid, 5175. Call 
267-2655.
W E S T  80 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
80. "TWV*bSdroom$r' $195'," 209 OSOt tV'TOS' 
0906.
SANDRA G A L E  Apartments 3911 West 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two be
drooms. $315- $250. 2630906 or 2670561.

Any 2 Budroom
Apartment 

or Townhouse

$39900
7  Month Laasa

LUXURY

267-1621 1 Courtiwy Ptacs

FO R  R E N T  -building wUh two overhead 13 
foot doors; 2 oHicot. $250, East 3rd. 
267-3259.
F O R' SA LE- o r trade bf owner ; esed 
furniture store. 150 feet front, 300 foot
deep. Will finance. 604 West Fourth.

Manufactured
Housing 080
TW O  BED R O O M  fumishad mobile home. 
Prefer couple or single only. Water and 
gas paid. 393-5753.

iMoainp- CeMacl: I  
Bpyta and Stovall, f 
T X  76B6I, (r7 )S 4 H

e m p l o y n

HaIpW anta
G ILL 'S  F R IE D  O 
a ^lca tle n a  for pa 
Must bs IS years o 
sniy. 1101 Gragg.

NC
HOMEt

nnM Invkitmknt an < 
party.
PLKASE OtSCK CA 
VStTINO ANY MONI
p h o n e  s o l i c i
Work from home. I  
more Information
7S2-S7SB.
RN'B FO R  3B bad 
Artaala. Naw Mi 
mum- lioapital • 
current New Me;
^vfTTwvT
(M>74S-3333,702N 
Mexico SB310.

m v i
I

Apply
College

T H IN K  R ICH I T t  
am. Call Sue w a r
c 6 6 k : SEN IO R  
Program, must be 
Apply at Senior 
Airpark. Call 267-1

C O L L E C T O R -  
naadad. Apply In 
Friday, March Stl 
p.m.

C O N T E M P O  F> 
lawalry, no Invo 
chlldran, full or pi

PIZZA INN of Bl 
sarvtrs, cooks anc 
b t at least IS yei 
week tiaxabla houi 
Gragg, Monday 
E .O .E .

T H R E E  B ED RO O M  Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697- 
31B6.

-taCASC-
ir rtakStahadJme-kkotara

Deposit. Wilcox Troilar Park. 1503 East
Third. 267-7110.

Acreage for sale 005

t o ~ L r s i  I HIM n W h o ' s  W h o

__________ Call  263 7331 _________
A p p l i a n c e  Rep 707 | [  I n t e n o r  Des iqn  740

13/4 A C R ES, OASIS Addition, Your 
choice Coahoma or Big Spring Schools. 
Good water well with 3/4 horseposver 
pump, newsegtlc system, concrete pad for 
mobile home, fenced. 26TlT7sr —

SPRING S P E O A L - Several one- fsro bed
room apartments selected for rent reduc
tion, some remodeled- all nice. Electric
ity, water paid. Unusual quality for the 
price. Limited time only. F u m M M , un
furnished. From  S16S. A ^ h e  Bend A| 
tment^ 363-TSH.

P A C K IN G  aAATERtAL...30 gallon baga of Announcements 100
newspaper shreddings make great pack: 
ing material. t l  par bag. Available at the

I Apar-

Blg Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

N IC E  R E D E C O R A TE D  Two bedroom 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard, $195; two 
bedroom unfurnished, $165. Call 267-2655.

C L E A N  O N E Or two bedroom small 
house- apartment. Partially tumishad, 
$135- up. 263 3556, 396-5506.

I in NP«;- |f%i
. S O V j ?

Interested In 
World Epeot 

egas, call me 
you did. Call

Fa rm s & Ranches 006
tO M E A P P LIA N C E  Service, repair all 
na|or appliances. Washer, dryer, re- 
rigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
onditlonars. 500 S. Gregg, phone 267-0513.
A lC R O W A V E  R E P A IR - Reasonable 
ates, yyork guaranteed. 267-3607. Great 
tuys on TV 's  and stereos.

Boot K  Sl ioc
R  I p . i  11

R A M IR E Z  6  SONS—  Boot 0, Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
267 9003

C . i r p o n t i  y

REMODELING
FIR e FLAG E S— BA Y Wl N D O W S-A D D  IT I ON S 

,A comeMf homa repair and impravamant aarvlca. Aide. carporH. plwmMne, painting, norm windows, and doors, insviatian and roeling. Quality work ahd raaaonabta rates Free aetimatas «
CBOCATpentry 

M7S343
After 5p.m. H3-0703

Cabs
B U D D Y  HAM  Cabs- Under new manag- 
meet. A irport s#rv lca,.CIoan. dbpandable.
Chockar City Cab. 263-12S4.

Cai pi t Sei v i c
G RA H AM  C A f ^ E T  Cleaning. Commar 
clal. Residential,'water axtraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6140.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  /72
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, tancas, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-26S5 Ventura 
Company.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3 :X . Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  778
D O T D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4304. *~
GROSS 6  SM IO T Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
structlon. 267 1143 or 267 5041.
SAND- G R A V E L - topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
363-0160 or 915-363-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F r n e r s
R EDW O O D, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

B IA R R ITZ  G A L L E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 363- 
6953. Custom  drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

I n s u in t i o n
E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus- All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win 
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
servlets. 367-2352.

M ov in c )
LO C A L M OVING Large or small I We'll 
move It alll Call 267-5021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - MOve furniture and 
appllancas. Will move one item or com 
plote household. 263-2335, Dub Coates.

P o in t i iK )  P a p e n i u )  749
G A M B L E -  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263-0504, 263 4909. .

P l u m  bmc)
LIC E N S E D  P LU M B E R . New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
D ITC H E S  DUG For sosver, water, or gas 
fines. Ditches for toundatlons. also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1005.

R i ' i i t . i  Is
R E N T  " N "  O W N - Furniture, ma|or ap
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gragg, call 263-8636.
QU A L IT Y  RE N TA LS  rents appliances.t t T Y
furniture, TV 's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 367-1903.

Roo f  mc)
ROOF C O A TIN G S - Residential, com 
merclal, Induetrial. Energy eftecient and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 353-4575.
R O O FIN G  —  SH IN G LES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
367-1110, or 267-4309.

Sop t ic  S y s te m s  769
G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N : Qual 
Ity soptic systems and drain lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2566, 
393-5234.

T . 1 X  S l M ' V l C l '

P IL E  E A R L Y , Boat tlw rush. Update 
training In new laws. Raasonabla rates. 
Jean Tidwell, 390-55M.

H n m '
I m p t  Ov'i n i r i l t

E X P E R T  TA X  P R EP A R A TIO N . All In 
come tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H
a  R Block, 1512 Gregg. 263 1931._________
INCOM E TAx'^reftaratlon. Personal l d «  
returns. Nata 263 4541 or 367-l$3t 
Reasonable rafts.

; jH  I T o p  Soi l

B IO  S P R IN G  Masonry- residanco and 
commercial. Fireplaces, bricks, stone, 
bathroom tile. 3634)560, ask tor E m it.

D E N S O N  A N D  SO N S: COUhttrtOPt, 
cabinots. acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation; total remodeling. 
367-1134, 363 344g.

F U L L  S E R V IC E  ramedaiing, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furnihire repair, caning, 
stripping and ratinishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 367-5011. __________________ .

ID E A L  SO ILtor ( 
bushes. 363-0037.

s, gardens, end rose

Wi'll Sci vici ’
A G R i c u l T U R k a n u  Kesidential Well 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-3S4 
2436 »

Y m c l  W o r k
30 Y EA R S  E X P E R IE N C E  prun ing  and 
mowing grass and hauling. Frao es
timates. Call 263 1179.

tTN E  -BEDROOM Fumlsbed apartment, 
electric, water paid, $175 a montn. 
263-0661.

C L E A N  T H R E E  BEDROOM . Stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. $37$ plUs 
deposit. No pets. Evenings weekends 267- 

TOTSS. —  ___

IF  Y O U  think you 
vacationing in Hf*^ ~ 
frr tt  of F k j  
tin t . You
263-6530.___________ _____________________
P A N C A K E SUPPEI^- Kiwanis Club of Big 
Spring. Howard College, March 12. Serv
ing 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. $3.00 per person. 
267-6479.

Lodges 101
FOR SALE - 606 acres, 13 miles northwest 
Westbrook. (l76accoscultivation). $320an 
acre. No minergls. (I17)S59 5691 after 5:30 
p.m.

C LE A N  a t t r a c t i v e  One bedroom, ef- 
f Iclency, carpet. Ideal tor single or couple, 
$175, no bills paid, no pots. 1104 11th Place 
(rear). Call 267-762$.

Resort Property 007
w a t e r f r o n t  o n  the beautiful Jim  Ned 
Crabk itaar Lake Brownwood. Good fish
ing, utilities available, $1,300 down, ap
proximately $116 a nwntn, $5,99S. Call 
Coleman County Land Company, 915-625- 
5051 or 635-3504.

D A IL Y  A N D  Weekly rates, color T .V ., 
direct dial phone. American Motor Inn, IS 
30. 263-7357.

Unfurnished.
Apartments 053

v B M lp a E n te rp r is e s  
Freshly^OIntod, drapM. carpet, cen
tral haat and air, appllancas, carport, 
private yard.

2 badroom $276
3 bedroom $295

2630 Dow 267-5036
2662 Barksdalo 16$-6923

f

BIG  
EMPLOYh 

Coronado Pla:
M E C H A N IC  - -  
Local. Benefits. 
S A L E S  —  La 
perience. Open. 
G E N E R A L  OFI

EOOKWEBFm
needed. Local. 
S E C R E T A R Y -  
typist, oxperler 
E f C E F T IO N I I
good, experien 
STOOlilus.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A .F . A  A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan

caster Richard Sayers, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

Houses to move 008
R E A D Y  B U IL T  Home- three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

L IV E  B EST FOR LESS A T  CORONADO  
H ILLS—  One and two bedroom, pool, 
lovely landscaping, private patios, at- 
tacned carports. 101 Marcy, manager apt. 
36.

110$ A U S TIN , N EA R  high school. T«vo 
bedroom, freshly pointed, refrigerator 
and stove. $235. 367-7449, 363-g919.

• S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 59$ every 2nd and 4th 

• Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219 Main. M ar
vin Watson W .M., T .R . AAorris, Sac.

B IG  SPRING Stal 
Ing for Sacreti 
Technician raquli 
tion and considai 
vancad administr 
Servos at axacui 
mlnIstraNva assii 
dant. Raquiros 60 
-itiwi ■••anv. "Start 
month. Excellant 
hoapitallzatlon li 
Social Sacurlty p 
sick laava; 14 hoik 
pay and ratiram 
sonnal Offict, Bl| 
P.O. Box 231, Bl 
91S-267-0216. EO/A
N E E D  E X C E L L  
basis. Telephone! 
Butler.

Manufactured
Housing 015
M O B IL E  HOM E Moving- licensed, bon
ded, end insured; 4$ states, blocking, 
leveling, and anchoring. 263-8821,263-3S30.
LEA S E PURCHASE. Beautiful 1985 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect. 
W51S32-7022.
FOR SALE- 19$2 repossessed ‘tvyo bed
room, 1 3/4 bath, really good shape, llOO  
down, payments $383. Call Cara at 
263-4241, no answer call 267-6633.
FOR SA LE- 1983 14x 70 used three bed
room, two bath. In really good shape, $500 
dnwii. am) paytnents 01 $291. Catt T er r y 
263 1942.

2 & 5 BwirtMi

M

A fftm iM l
from $275

Come by 
2501 Gunter 

or 
Call

263-2703

T H R E E  BEDROOM , Two bath house, 
furnished with stove and refrigerator. 
H U D  approved, 505 Alyford, $250 a nsonth. 
Call at noon or night. Cotton Mlza 267-2236.

Special Notices 102

TW O  BEDROOM . P A R K H ILL , $35O.0b 
month. $175 deposit. Call Janoll Davis, Sun 
Country Roaltors 267-3613, 267 2656.
SM ALL TW O  bedroom bouse on one acre, 
with woodburning fireplace and well wa
ter. $350. 363-0544.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

pnsincpncA apaptmpmtc ixss

OW NER TR A N S FE R R E D , NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T. Must sell. Three bedroom, 
cathedral celling, microwave, stereo, 
payments under $380. Telephone Annette 
367-3901.

6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR. AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP- 
PLIAMCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2500 LANGLEY

OOUTH BAST ROWAKO CO. 
MITCHELLCO. GLAOBOOCK CO.

Lost & fecund 105
R EW A R D - LOST Mala farrat. Last saan In 
area of Hickory and Eldar. Very gantia 
tamny pat. 303-T420 or 394-4909. ‘

Personal 110
O V E R W E IG H T?  LOSE Up to 39 IbS. E  7 
Inches a noonth. Call BobbI- 267-901$.

O N E BEDROOM  Apartment, furnistiad, 
carpal, drapes, paneling, no children or 
pets, no utilities paid, S175, $100 defwslt. 
SOS Nolan. 267-8191.

S IN G LE  F A M IL Y , three bedroom, 1-W 
bath, fan carpet, refrigerator. 1604 Ent. 
S3S0, $150 daposit. 267-7449, 263-8919.

*■» * ^  IMMJWVvfTtnlTBtT^
I T E R ^ I G E

SALES, INC.

O N E BEDRO O M  unfurnished apartment. 
$175 a month, $100 d o ^ i t .  267-1666 before 
5:00.

TW O  B ED RO O M  unfurnished house. Nice 
and clean, large fenced yard. $200 month, 
$100 deposit. No bills paid. See 407 East 
Sth. Manager 409-W East Stn.

OVERWEIGHT
gssfle ta paitidpsts to a» itavta 
ReEacUsa Prafrata. We gaan 
yaa'D late 10 to 2t Iba per atoi 
Maaey Back!

Mary Laa Scott

Job s W ant
E X P E R IE N C E D  
val. Yard work, 
call 267-8317.
C L E A N  YAR DS, 
Storage, haul tra  
5830.
C LE A N  WINDOW 
work, etc..., clea 
chicken pins, ate. 
wage or nagoti* 
263-4351.
MOW GRASS, W4 
pick up leaves. I 
267-7585.
C O M P L E T E  Y A  
mowing. Cali 261 
and ntora inform:
W ORK W A N TED  
or out, rtmodelli 
attar a:00p.m.
YAR D S, STORAI 
haulinttr
Trvck  and traefo 
estimates.
D E P E N D A B L E  
and edge. One tl 
263-3204 attar 5:01
W IL L  S IT with 
399-4737 anytime.

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A U TV  NEW S PREOWNED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. Hwy. M 267-S546

TW O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished apart- 
monts. Park Hill Terrace. 263-6091, 263 
383).

TW O  B E D R O O M , one bath, carpet, 
drapes, oarage, fenced yard. 263-2109 or 
267-6947 attar 6:00.

Altar C-.M Or Satariay *  Saaday
= IN A N C I^

FOR SALE -Excellant condition', 1910 
14x72 Cameo located In pretty Country 
Club P ark. A ll bu ilt-ins Including  
microwave and stereo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
263 68S6.

TW O  BED R O O M  Partially furnished 
apartment, fireplace, total electric. 830S a 
month, $100 doposlt. 393-5319.
SAAALL FU R N IS H E D  oaragt apartmont, 
upatairs, good ntighborbood. $200 per 
month, 8100.00 dtposit, oil bills psid 
267-9040.

500 G O LIA D , T H R E E  bedroom, two bath- 
$345. 267-7449, 263-0919.
U N F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  badroem brick 
house 1-3/4 bsth near Marcy School.. 
Inquiro at 2311 Cecilia or call 263-8217 attar 
5:00 p.m.. ____________________________

WAS Y O U R  phptagraph P U B LIS H ED  m 
the HaraM? You can ordar reprints. Call 
263-7331 tar Information.

.oans

TR A N S FE R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
.payment on throe bedroom, two bath. Call 
'697-31I6.

Furnished Houses 040
FOR  L E A S E : very nice brick three bed
room, two bath, carpotod, 1050 square 
feet, In Coahoma school district. 263-3300.

A D O P TIO N - LO V IN G  happily mafrhid 
financially secure couple want to adopt 
nawbom. Medical axpensas paid. Call 
cottact (301)764-2049.

•AWN LOANS on 
UbrtU's Sportlix 
67-7091.
IG N A TU R E  LO  
Mnanco, 406 Rimr 
pproval.

CH AP A R R AL ' 
M O B ILE  HOMES

R E D E C O R A TE D , TW O and thraa bad
room, water, trash, smver paid, fanced 
yards. Deposit. H U D  approved. 267-SS48.

A B S O L U T E L Y  P E R F E C T  homoS -Owko 
Aveuna for $600 or Jaftary Road for $450. 
M JC A  RontalS, 363-7611.

Business
Opportunities

150 R O M A N 'S
:O L U M N

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FR EE D ELIVER Y 6 SET UP 

INSURANCE# ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

V E R Y  SM ALL house, trash as springl 
Near shopping. Mostly furnished. $160.203 
West 14th. 267 7050.

Unfurnished
Houses

FOR  R E N T : Large thraa badroom dupfox. 
Naw carpet and paint. Stave and ra- 
frigarator. 3600 Albrook. 263-4993.
C O M F O R TA B L E  O N E bedroom adobe for 
$100 month. Call AAJCA Rental and Man- 
agamant Company, 263-7610.

E X T R A  N IC E  retail doming staro for 
sata. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with W 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Bex 1743, 
Big Spring, Texas 79731.

:hild Care
K3LOEN R U LE  
ended. Ages II 
averal openings.

041
FOR  S A L E  1979 Cambridoe 14x 64 two
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call after 6:00 
367-$510.
G R E A T  B U Y I 1902 thrte bedroom, two 
bath, 14X 10 mobile homo. Super nicel

C U T E  TW O bedroom brick cottage at 1309 
Mesa. Refrigerated air, washer dryer 
hookup, carpet. $375 plus deposit. 367-1133 
for appointment.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath, garage, 
brick. 1N0 Nolan. $30t menlh, $150 de- 
poslt. Cat! M.H. Bamaa 267-4919.

FOR S A L E : Establlshtd ptioto precesaing 
busintta lecatad In Snyder, Texas. For

-riwra information, call 1-915-5^3920 6 
p.m.-IO p.m.

Bedrooms 045

Assume lOS inforest, five year payoH, 
i l l i 6 7 6 "small equity. Call H76769.

R E P O  M O B IL E  homes, lew down 
paym ents acceptad. Easy monthly 
payments, many to ctiooso from. Tw o and 
thraa badroom houses. Call Ron 563-3037 
days, 697 4933 nights.

K EN TW O O D  T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, garage, drsparlas, carpeting, da 
posit, no pots, $475. M7 3070.

T R A V E L  INN Motel: $ingta, $45 a weak, 
kitchanetta, $60 a weak. Cabia t.v.

M O T E L  FOR Sata: Tra vtl Inn Motel, 3900 
W. Hwy. 00. More Information come to the 
offioe9UIO 4:00.

Business Buildings 070

N ICE TW O Bedroom with appllancas. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No chlldran- pets. Refersnees required. 
$350 end deposit. 363-6944 263 3341.

B R IC K  B U IL D IN G , 1407 Lsncattar, 
across from Socurlty Stole Bantu pavad 
parking, 4JOO square taet, $490 a month, 
2,400 aquare ta ^ , $225. Bill Chrana, 1300 
Soot )4lh.

C A R E E R  M IN D E D  woman'- gat l6 on 
ground floor In glameur and fashion. 
Offsring froa cetar anatysla to dttarmino 
clients bast makeup and w ardreba color. 
Comptata training. PoosJbillty of $200 a 
day and mere. Ta  bocoRW cortiftad beauty 
cart and color conaultant, phono Gone 
(9IS)7l$-5703.

A B O IT J

7 1 0  Sem an
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O il* G o t  L m s m  i f f  Child Care 17s Garage Sales 535 Want to Buy 549 Cars for Sale 553 Tra v e l Tra ile rs 565
W A N TE D : >R O O U CIN O  Royalty Intar-
t m ,  SNR par n p  aiHar for attaMMtad

« V *f**— " < «• •*•*•••■•rto and Mawall, P.O. Box 1940, Oraham, 
r X  74MI. (*17)94P«7I0.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

tfOOPY'S p l a y h o u s e - Omp-ln cMid 
ara. LIcanaad. 194 East Third. Now hoars 
vaahdays; M a .a t.-lp ^ . W aiM ndi. 90 - 
« 7 .____________________________________

T A T E  L IC E N S E D  ch W  cora. Drop- M »  
/atapma. Phono 9S9-9PH.

Help Wanted 'lousecleaning
O ILL 'S  P R IE D  CMefcan Is now tohlne 
appllcotlono for port tima ovanina shuts. 
Must ba IS yoars of apt. Apply In paraon 
only, m i OroBB.________________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS -  '

:LEA N  h o u s e , omco, aparlmant. Any 
ay attar ] : »  p.m. coll asi-MSS.

W ILL  do hoasa eloonino In tho Sand 
prinps araa. P ar Information call

400
F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

wnw unwi tinatn «o tlw part of ttw ansanrlr

p l e a s e  CHECE CAREPULLY-EBPOne IN- 
VESTINP ANY MONEY.
P H O N E  S O L IC ITO R S , Exparloncod. 
work from homo. UptatJOOpsrwaak. For 
moro Information call M r. Brown at 901-
Tg-ETBi.__________;____________ ■
RN's FO R  39 bod acato cars hospltai In 
Artosla, Now Moxico. Afflllatsd with 
multi- hospital syslam. Eligibility for 
currant Now AAoxIco llcansa raqulrad. 
Contact Pof sannol Ron-caontottv o , 
(999)749-3333,7 «  North Utn, Artosla, Now 
Moxloo 99310.

G RA ZIN G  LA N D  wanted for coftlo, by 
yoor. Call 3t7-79M.____________

G ra in lia y -^ e e d   ̂ 13o
H A YG R A Z E R  H A Y  for salo. Sqaaro bales' 
g.90. 397-530* or 2*3-3074.

Livestod T 435
^ IG H T  W E E K  Old weaned pips forlaio! 
(*15)499-23*3.

Horses 445

Licensed
Shampoo girl

Needed
Young 'N  Alive

---------------^—

New Ideas in
hair

Apply in person
College Park Center

T H IN K  RICH I Think AvonI E sm  up to 
90**. Call Sue Ward: for details, 393E499.
C D O K : S EN IO R  Texas Employment 
Program, must be 99 or older, low Income. 
Apply at Senior CItItons Building, 4t7, 
Airpark. Coll 2*7-1*30. '

C O L L E C T O R -  D E L I V E R Y , parson  
noodod. Apply In paraon, 1307-A Gragg, 
Friday, March 0th batwaan 1 p.m. and 9 
p.m.
C O N T E M P O  F A S H IO N S  w ear fine  
lawolry, no Invostmont. Mothers with 
chlldran, full or part-time. 2934W95.

PIZZA INN of Big Spring Is now hiring 
sarvors, cooks and dollvory drivers, Must 
be of least 19 years of 0(w, and able to 
work floxoblo hours Apply In (wrtnn 1702 
Gragg, Monday thru Friday, 3*3-1391. 
E .O .E .

FOR SA LE- RVon Roping saddle. 9479.00. 
Coll 2*3-719*.________________ I________ ^
Knotty Knuff Acres, North Blrdwoll Lom.' 
S tand in g  at stud  ̂ C opy M aster  
Thoroughbred tS0,(l00 race wlnnor- 
Hollywood Pork. Stallo for ront and horses 
boarded. 2*3-3*49. '

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Dogsr Pets, E tc . 513
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Rod miniature  
Dachshund ‘ pupp**s. Two males- Sevan 
months, one fomolo- six nxmths, ona male- 
four weeks. Popors, shots and wormed.
(*19)720-994*. ___________________
F R E E  PUP P IES- will bo largo dog*. Call 
2*3E0T4. ---------  -  ;
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L MOUSE- P H  board- 
ing, cots welcoftlo. Largo Indoor kennels, 
outdoor oxarciso. Flea and tick both*. 
3*7-1119.

Just Two Left!
Border Collie Puppies

One maig, 1>*Q' 
weeks, $70.

mala, 14

Tom Crossler(915) 394-4320

Y A R D  S A L E - Teels, tone, loddar*. walor 
haao, tlma. bampor guard for *90 Ford 
pfclWF small -miereweve, tronoN and 
irtped/TV, 10" boys bfka, lots mors. t312 
Eoat t*fb. _______________
B ACK YAR D ,^ M9* kO B IN , Wodnosdoy, 
Thursday. Bmoll appllancas. dishwasher, 
cM hlns, sof* of dfahos, miscollonoou*. 
B A C K Y A R D  SALE> 4114 P arkw oy. 
wodnosdoy- Friday. Baby Nam*. cMhes, 
Kltchon uianMn. iiiiiaaf oyoryttifnp.
P A TIO  SALE- ond toMo, baby baoMwil 
clotho* and moro. MB* Sunset Avo. 
Thursday- Friday. 9:9B a.m. to 9:99 p.m.

.iN S ib # ' U L ¥  M a ’W &  solo -'sworeby 
.M arch *th, 9:99 a.m. ColiOBO Baptist 

Church, 1M9 Blrdwoll Lana. CMhao, kit
chen itoms. books, wall haotors. ftinMturo. 
miacollanaous. Lafs of doticleus bakad
Boodfosl_______ . t____________________
SA LE OP T H E  CHttury. Throe bool& 
toots, pfdom, dpihssi, toMo, lompo, C B .,  
9i a lima w  ovSryihlng. 199 Cottonwood. 
Go Woct 90 to C os t 's Compors turn right 
first moll box on left.
E A C K V A R O  S A L C ; F riday' Toturdoy. 
Cemsr Stadium and TuNo Road. Lots of 
mlscoilonaous Items. Pricsd low.
G A R A G E  SALE March • -* storting 13 
noon each day, 2411 Main.
Y A R D  S A LE ’ JOUiOom.- *:00p.m. Friday  
and Saturday. 1300 LIndborgh.___________
SOCIAL O R D ER  of tho Boaucoant, AAarch 
9-*, 9:00 a.m. -9:00 p.m. f05 1/2 Johnson. 
Lets of miscollonoou*. -_________________
H U G E  GARAGE. SA LE. Saturday only, 
907 Washington. All proceed* gd to Easter

-  Sool*. __________ ,____________________
, P A TIO  SALE -Furniture, mattress sots, 
shoots, bodsproads, blankets, racllner, 
Konmore washor, pots, pans, dishes, 
what-nots and clotho*. 4113 Dixon Stroot.
y a r d  s a l e - n o t  Nolan, Saturday only. 
0- 4. Furniture, books, dishes, tools, tape*. 
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garage Solo. Friday  
and>Saturdoy. 0:00 to 4:00. Clolhos, small, 
appllancos, barbells, lots of other things. 
Toko Moss Crook Road oxlt. Go to stop 

. tufft right. LYT^gTTTTrgfi- Pn1rg-^ 
signs. ________________________ .■
SHpP A N TH O N Y 'S  backroom sal* with 
saving* you'll have to sool Friday and 
Saturday.
M OVING SALE-Complote mechanic shop 
and lots of miscellaneous. East on 1-30 to 
Midway Exit, 1-3/4 miles on South Service 
Rood to RusseH's Automotive. 3*3-3300.

B U Y . SELL. Trade anything of vatu*. 
Branham now  and used Fumitura, 1009 
Seat Third. 3*3-39**.
W E B U Y  good u*od fumitur* ancTaa  
pHanco*. Cory Wayne's Used F umtturo. 
*00 Wost Third. 3*3-2229.
W A N T E D : O N E  sm all 4ood (c i io l  
oroforobiy one for uao In wtlghlng small 
amounts of candy. 3*3-7134.

1*71 PO N TIAC C A TA LIN A , body IIHIa 
rough, onghio ok. 99*9. 393-7937 between
4:00 ond * :00p.m .' ,_________________  ________ -
l k l  D E L T A  99. AIR , automatic, olr coiv $ * « n i p e r 5  
dNiooor. 94,1*9 or boot offer. Coll 2*3-041*.

1*03 F U N  T IM E  T ra w l trailer. SoH COO 
tainad. S4M0. 2*7 34*1.

567

Pickups 555
1*7* FO R D  FI50 SUPERCAB, 
N k*. With L.P. 2*l-9042.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
citURCH BUS for solo. Good running' 
cendttibn. 1*73 intomatlwiol 94 passongor.

$3r400. Church rooorvo* the right to refuse 
any and all bid*. BM* accoptod thru 10:00 
a.m. March IWh. Colloeo Baptist Chruch, 
1109 Blrdwoll Lana, 3*7-742*._____________

Cars for Sale 553
FOR SALE 1*00 light blu* Ford Mustang. 
TOjioo miles. Run* and looks groat. S2,*9p.
3*3-920*. ( ____________________________
O N E OW NER- 1*77 Cougar, power, vary 
eloon, good Nres. Can 2*3-3K» after 4 ^
p.m. or wookond* for a good buy.________'
W E B U Y  ond haul off lunkad and wracked 
cars. Also wrockor sorvlco and car ports. 
Texas Wrecking on North *7. Days 
2*7 1*71. Nights 2*3-4»«».
W E B U Y  wrockod and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 2*7 •***.

NO C R E D IT  C H EC K  
We Finance

Many Uetta to Select Frpm 
CarroU Coatee Ante Salet 

llB lW ctttth  zn-tB43
1*7* HONDA CIVIC- A ir, excellent condi
tion, tour speed, S1,**t. Call 2*3-27*4.
1970 O LOSM OBILE D E L T A  99. Must sell- 
make offer. 2*3-9**9 otter 5:00.

1*94 FO R D  X L T  SUPERCAB. Comptctelr 
loaded, captain's choirs, sound system. 
Butane or go*. 2*1-94*1 work; a*7-«*7« 
homo.
1*73 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4, SIMO. Coll 
2*3 1*44.
1*79 C H E Y  PICKUP 3/4 ton. 390, auto 
malic, air, power, 91,900. C a » *13̂ 73* 2137, 
Stanton.

*900 ROCKW OOO *>OF U P  compor. I t  
toot, olr conditionine, $3,000. Call *15-79*- 
3117. Stanton.__________________ _________
10 FO O T PICKUP camper. Prepano r e  
frlgerator and stove, olr conditlonar, 
electric heater. S7*S, will bargain w  trade 
2*3-7137 between 4:00 and *:00 p.m.

Motorcycles 570
1*01 4M HONDA .M A TIC . Only 3M 0 

. idNos. Windshield, electric start, oxcollont 
condition. $000. 247-311*. 
rO R  SALE i m  K Z -1100. ftuM.. bill demta 
with trollor. Phone 2*3'4703oHer 9:00p.m.

FOR S A LS  1*77 Chevrolet ptckug,_* 
cylinder, standard, *1,750. Call 2*3-3*30 
oHor 5:00.

Bicycles 523

1*77 FO R D  M PICK UP Suporcob. So* at 
Coahoma State Bank. 3*4-4***.

S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c l*  in  tlw* 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L. Call 2*3-7331 
tor more information.!

Boats 580
1903 F 190 SUPERCAB. New paint, outa 
malic, lump seat. *4,9*5 or best otter. Call 
2*3-043*.

Vans 560
1*70 C U STO M IZED  C H E V R O LE T V4n, 
A M /FM  Storoo, air. *4,200. 247-5310..

Recreational Veh 5 ^
h
1*7* M OTOR HO M E, 23' Coachmen. New 
tiros, power plant, excellent condition. 701 
East 1*th. Call 1*3-70*4.

SPRING SALE- New Evinrude powered 
boats. Dealer for Dyna-Trak, Thunder- 
croft, Oeckboat, and all Bass Tracker 
models with 1*19 Evinrudes of all slios. 
Chran* Boat and Marina, 1300 East 
Fourth, Big Spring, 2*3-0**1._____________
BASS BOAT 1970 Sidewindar 14' excollont. 
1*74 model 90 horsepower Johnson out
board. New motor guide foot controllod 
trolling motor. Lowrance depth findor, 
padded soots, carpo)od. Phono M7-737*.
19 F(X>T A L U M IN U M  Foathorcroft boot, 
35 horsepower, Evinrud* motor for sol*. 
3*3 3174. .

Miscellaneous 537

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Poklngeso, Chihuahuas. 
Term s avallabi*. 3*3-3^ S*0 Hoosor 
Rood.
A D O R A B LE - AK C Rogistorod Lhasa Ap- 
sos, seven weeks old, shots- hoolth 
guarantood. Coll 2*7-0045.
F ftS E  P U P P IES - Fathor fuU blood black 
Labrador, mother Shephard mix. Phono 
2*3-3563 or come by 1321 Stadium after 
*:00p.iti.________________
POOOLB RU RS. Champion A KC Stan.

LOSE W E IG H T  and foel greatl Coll 
Latricl* 2*7-9*04.________________________
T H R E E  X  AM P, two way, two channel 
radios, Paco 300PL, X  AM P base, all for 
SMOO.M. *44 X71.

Big Spring's
in

Big Spirits

W E FINANCE
USED C A R STP IC K U P S

74-75-76-77 iModeis
RoconditkNWd —  Sal* Ready 

VS Down —  E-Z Monthly Paymanta 
Warranty on thaao cars

B ILL  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

1300 E. 4th Mg Spring 263-0022

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

Coronado P la ts  2*7-2935
M B C M A N IC  Pump experience. 
Local. Bonetits. Open.
S A L E S  —  Largo company. E x - 
porlonce. Open.
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  —  AH oHice ex-
porionco as ......... ..  -  ^  ‘
E O O tO tE E FG R — "I loavy OKporWnco 
needed. Local. Excellent. 
S E C R E TA E Y  —  Word processor, good 
typist, oxporlonce. Opm . 
R B C B F T IO N IS T  —  Nood savoral 
g iM , experience necessary, typing. 
9700 plus.

dard, top breeding, groat house dogs-
watch dogs. *l5-*25-52g*._________________
PU P P IES FOR sale, reasonable. Mother 
is registered" Pit Bull Terrier. Coll
2*3-2240._________________________________
T H R E E  TO Y  Cream colored poodle pup
pies, A K C registered, three moles. S1W 
each. lU -O sn .
B R IT T A N Y  S P A N IE L puppies. 4 months 
old, 3 femalos, 1 mol*. .*35 or bast oHor.
243-45M._________________________  '
F U L L  B LO O D ED  DobOrmon pupplos for'MNrvaan|Mjw^
O N E L E F T - BLACK AKC Groat Dane, 
mala, twelve weeks old, shots current. 
M7-373S.

M U F F L E R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 

TnO O fr “cor or • pTCKup. r r oe w timna*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
B Muffler, X I  North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 2*7 14*0.
S Q U IR R EL M O N K E Y , eight months old. 
*475. 3*3-525*.
B R IN G  US your S TR E A M L IN E D  2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designad 
to sail a single item priced at under SIW. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 * 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 

m  teBfGT# 3 R-Bfl- -
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special trae until your Item is sold.

Pet Groom ing 515

B IG  SPRING State Hospital has an open
ing for Secretary / Administrative  
Technician raqulras high school (p-adua- 
tlon and consldaraM* axparienc* In ad- 
vancad administrative sacratarlal work. 
Sarvas at axacutiv* secretary and ad- 
mlnistrativ* assistant to th* Suporlnten- 
dant. Raqulras 40 wpm typing and X  wpm  
ah«r»iand. Starting salarv 9M 7) per 
month. Excallant benaflts Including paid 
hoapitalliatlon Insurance; ma|orlly of 
Social Security- paid; paid vacation and 
sick laava; 14 holidays annually; longevity 
pay and ratiramant plan. Contact Per- 
sonnal Off Ice, Big Spring State Hospital, 
P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, Texas, 7*731. 
*15-M7-g21*. EO/AA Employar.___________
N E E D  E X C E L L E N T  typist, part time 
basis. Talaphon* M7-2531 or 2«7-*44*- B.Y. 
Butler.

T H E  DOG House, *22 Ridgarood Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pat accessories.
2*7-1371._________________________________
PO OD LE G R O O M IN G - I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritila r, 2*3-0*70.
IRIS' PO OD LE P arlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 3*3-240*, Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520

Fertilizer 
,^ e e d  Kiljer

Scâ Hî fSTFP'i 4
‘'r.'I CC'f̂ VOl

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

1902 C A D ILLA C  CO UPE de Vllle, white on 
white with maroon interior, leaded, new 
Michelln tires. SI 1,000. Call 263-S7W 
weekends and after S:00 weekdays.
1*01 BUICK R EG A L, 2 door hard top. 
49,000 miles, V-9, tilt, tape, cruise control. 
S4,4X firm. senroiB  Eowsrin, an tr7 :x  
p.m.
1*M CAM ERO. NEW  motor, new tires, 
A M FM  cassette. One owner. *3,900, best 
61Ter .”2*r*$sr 2$3Trro."
1*79 DODGE, four door. S2,000. 3A79S31 
after 13 ;W  noon.
1*94 B O N N EV ILLE . 1«,000 M ILES, 34 
month extended warranty, * cylinder. 
Great condition. JeH, 247-S293, 347-M19 
after 5:W.
1*79- CAM ER O  B E R L IN E T T A , 52,000 
miles. Pioneer A M FM  cassette, excellent 
condition, extras. Will sacrifice. 2*7-7317. '' 
E X T R A  NICE 1*77 Chevrolet Impale. Low 
mileage. Must see to appreciate. Call Phlll

-M3-X 4 * .------------— -------------------------------- ...
1*7* C H E V R O LE T CAPR ICE Classic. Sun 
roof, power seats, loaded, $2,995. Call 

. Buster 367 7421, nights 3*3 7S57. *

1*7* GRAN PR1X, 2 door, fully loaded, 
A M -FM  cassette, very clean, excellent 
condition, 51,000 miles. Call 267-7*4* after 
3 :X .

Special
Discount

1984
GMC Vans

2-ln Stock

WHY DRIVE ALL 
OVER WEST TEXAS 

YWtEN THE 
SELECTION IS 

HERE?
OVER 30 NEW 
OLDSMOBILES 

IN STOCK
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

mYER MOTOR CO
Sam# Ownsr —  Sam* Location for 53 Yaars.

T

424 E. 3fd Olds— GMC 263-7625
A

1*7* DATSUN  BltO H A TCH BACK  
painted. Good tires and 
3*07 Hamilton. 3*7 SIX.

Just 
battery. See at

G A N P A N D  M - L  30-6*, re b u ilt by 
Springfield, STOO.M. Remington 222, BDL  
with Redfield *x 1* $«00.W. Winchester 
M O L 70 with Redfield 3x »  $90O.M. S9iW
Nkkle 49», »m m  $3X.W. 2*7-7027.________
TW O W A TE R  ski's- on* junior and one 
regular. Excellent condition. Both tor $75. 
3*7*773.

Piano Tuning 527

Jobs Wantoo 299

PIANO T U N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Free estimates. Don Toll* Music, 
263-S193.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, ate. For free estimates
call 267-M17._____________ _______________
C LE A N  YAR DS, alfiiys, m ^  grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. X 7 -
9$X._____________________________________
C LE A N  WINIX3WS, Mow grass, do yard 
work, ate..., clean house, animal ratusa, 
chkkan pins, etc..., haul trash, minimum  
wage or negotiable, paint fences. Call
2 * 3 - 4 3 9 $ . ___________________________
MOW GRASS, woods, edge and wood oat, 
pkk up leaves. For froa estimates, call 
2*7-79gS._________
COMPLETE YARD work, landscaping, 
mowing. Can 2*7-49*9 lor f n t  9ttnn9m
and more Information.___________________
W ORK W A N TE D : Houses to paint. Inside 
or out, ramodaling of any Kindi 3*3-5195
attar *:00p.m.___________________________
YAR D S, STO R A G E areas cleaned. Light 
^ l l n o .  rgntals clewnad

Musical
Instruments 530
W E S TW IN O  P R O D U C TIO N S —  sales, 
service, and rentals, of musical In
struments. Booking agency and publish
ing. Call now- 3*3-6544, or coma by 502 
Gragg.___________________ ______________
D O N 'T  B U Y  a now or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Les Whit* for th* best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
Whit* Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, phone 915-672-9701._______________
FOR S A LE: 3 year old Baldwin consol* 
piano, mahogany. Call 3*3-*l*7.

Hou5etiotd Goods 551

Truck and tractor repairs, w r-i 
esti males.

Free

K ITC H E N  S E T- butcher block table and 
tour Brewer chairs- 9300. 25" G .E . color
TV . $2X. 263-069*._______________________
LO O KING FOR good used TV 's  and ap
pllancas? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 20T-929a.-------------------------------------

SAUNDEPS SEALS .F A U C E TS  and parts 
to fix 'em. 3300 East I. X .
C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Omamants. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 2*3-4415.
PACKIN G  M A T E R IA L ...X  gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack 
ing material. $1 per bag. Avallabi* at the 
Big Spring HerOld, your community 
newspaper.______________________________
C A TFIS H  S P EC IA L $3.95. All you can 
n*t Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

R E P O R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own  

Buy/ Sale O r Trad e
' L iv ii^  Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room .Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

LOSE W E IG H T  now, ask me how. Use 
herb* tor good nutrition. Call Bill or Pet* 
Marsalis (915)2*3-1*74.

150

D E P E N D A B L E  Y A R D  man- mow, trim  
and adg*. On* tim* or all summer. Call 
2*1-1204 after S:M.
W IL L  SIT with aldarly or sick. Call
3*9-4737 anytime.

= IN A N C IA L 300
.oans 325
*AWN LOANS on guns and ralatad Itoms.
Hbrell's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gregg,
*7-71*1.
IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to 924*. CIC
=lnanca, 40* Runnals, 263-73X. Subject to
pproval.

R O M A N 'S 0

:O L U M N 350
:h ild  Care 375

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS at* dasignad 
to sail on* ( I )  Item tor under f)W . You can 
put your ad In th* Harald ClaaoMlad tor 
only $2 until It sails. Call 2*3-7331 ter mar* 
Intormatloo._______ '_____________ [_______
S P EC IA L SALE- Badroom fumitur* re
duced 309* to 509*. CIC Rentals. 40* 
Runnals.
K IN G  SIZE Wator bad with haator and 
headboard; wheal chair, both excallant 
condition. Also Frigidair* rafrigarator. 
Call M7 5g»2 mornings. _ __________
FOR SALE- King Sited bad- $1X. Quaan 
s ite d  hida-a-bod $300. Curtis Mathis 25" 
color consol* T V  S IX . 2*3-2054 2*3-0003.

qndad. Ages I I  month* to 5 years, 
avaral openings. 2*3-397*.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA I*" color 
T V , $10 par weak. CIC, 40* Runnato, 
263-73X.

C IR C U IT  D IS TR IB U TIN G  oifars bOSt 
buy* In town an latoilitowqulpmant. *-W' 
wir* dish- $1,5*5. S' dish- t**S; and som* 
olhar 9*00 systems. 3*1-7*03.

R E N T -O P T IO N
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks ront FREE w*th any now 
rantal macto in March. RC4 TVs, 
VCR's, Staigos. Whblpoal appliancM. 
living nootn, badroom, and dinatta 
fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

TW O  C E M E N T  mixers, twwen* oxal 
trailer*, stoat t^artoMBiB, wheal barrows, 
atony other itoms. Cam* leek. )212 East

asaing
s. For
mo *

4,1500
lath*

lA on 
ahlen. 
rmln*

G isU zU , <9ut
d tS /< S L  ‘V J U U & h r -.

1300 a 
laauty 
Gone

N E 2W 8  A K D  I K F O R M A T I O N  
a b o u t  E V B R Y T H I N a  U N D E R  T H E  S U l f .

CAN BE down and ready to cut- masqult* 
firewood. Chaapi You haul. Fra* kindling. 
a*3-7ggi.
FOR SALE -em nino fier* tixturas, c s tn  
raglstor, racks, hangars , showcase tabi* 
and chair*, rafrtgsra tor, much m are. Call 
2*7- * ) * ) . __________________
BUILDERS<AN you* build us a V ktorlan 
style hem* with gingerbread trim ? Sand 
raiNlat to: Rout* 1 Box 407, Bio Spring, 
TX 7*790. ■

W ant to Buy 549

710 ao urry (o iB ) a e a -ra s i
g 6 o o  u s e d  furniture and oppHancaa- 
Duka used Fumitur*, 904 West 3rd. 2*7- 
9991.

Classified
Crafts

BAMSANOPATTSmM

SEEOAPPUOUE
m ush roo m . Orsal gitls tor 
kids to BMkal Colorful hoR

b*sns,.snd spicoo. FuGoto  
ken-on pMtomo tor mush- 
rooaw, hon, buttortly, 
roostsr. Ira ^  and a tloowr

No. 122B-2 93J8

OLD F A S H »N B ) B A H P IB L  
Cotor-codsd croaswillch

tram*. Stas: 27 Inchas MU. 
1.41B-^A9J9

ToORtar_

Mon to: __
Classified Crafts’  I  
Dept. C (79720) #

Box 159 
„ Bixl)y, OK 74008

STOPI
TAKE A

LOOK A T  THIS!

8 . 8 %
APR

F IN A N C IN G  O N
NEW 1985 FORD TEMPO 
FORD RANGER PICKUPS 

MERCURY TOPAZ

7

Como In —  Look ov«r our Boloction —  tak« advantago of 
tha low 8.8H APR Financing.

BOB BROCK FORD
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Womerr's Region V  tourney

Odessa/ WTC set for fi
‘ SNYDER — Odesia Collage 
moved into the finals of the Region 
V Women’s Baskett>all Touma- 
meut with k SiSZ victory over 

. Grayson County here Wednesday 
' night.

The Lady Wranglers,''now 33-0 
and No. 1 in the nation, vyill play 
host school Western Texas College 

^  twMght at 7 p.m. The winner wiU 
advance to the national finals.

Gnysoir scored first injthe game 
and the contest was tied lS-16 with 
15 minutes remaining in the first 
half. Odessa, however, regained

Ia a H  i n  ttig^ n ftir t m in n ^ c f t  AnH h IV ivuu m  uf<u uvias ntiu
bolted to a 41-29 halftime lead.

OC’s pair of All-Conference tor- 
wards 6-2 Sharon Blair and 6-3 Dee, 
ConweU, combined for 52 points. 
Blair had 12-rebounds while Con- 
well added a  game-high 14.

Paula Crutcher led Grayson wHh 
19 points while Julie Cardinale had 
14 and VUoet Lee D-

ODESSA (S7) —Alvareil24; BnmnSSS; 
Mitchell 2 0 4; Tainan Jackson 4 4 12; 
Sharon Blair 10 5 25; Dm  ConweU 10 7 27; 
Ware 2 20; totals 22 23 S7

GRYASON (72) — Julie Cardinale 6 2 14; 
G eorgel02; Violet U e  5 1 11; Paula Crut
cher 7 5 Ul; F o n U a S ; J I ^  l lS ;  IliilMt. 
317; F ore4 p i;  to ta lsS pu72 
HALFTIME — ( ^ rsss 41, Gnyson 20

WESTERN TEXAS 69 -

AAAARILLO 63
The Western Texas Dusters 

’made th w  way into the finals of 
the tourney by defeating Amarillo 
College 6 9 ^ .

AmariUo'-atayed -dose to tbs 
Dusters throughout the game, ty
ing it several times in the second 
half. With 36 seconds left in  Ifae 
game Patty Hays hit two trte  
throws to give the Dusters a 65-61 
lead.

Clara Campbell added two mere 
free shots with 34 seconds remain
ing and Rhonda Hodting hit two 
more to dose out the final margin.

C&mpbdTIed WTCrwflR 2611&i&ts 
while Renvy Evans and Lindy 
French added 12 and 10 points.

AiMARILLO CIHJJOB (SI) -  Cos 5 2 U;° 
Welch 4 2 10; Pringier 13 5; Funk 4 01; 
AuoUn 102; J oom74 U; Tate408; toUk 
261163 *
WTC<63) -FrenchSO lO ; HoelUng408; 
Wla0mnQ22; Evans.52J2;-Ba*nak*sl- 
02; Haye*2 59:CampbeUl062l;toUls2e
17 60
HALFTIME -  WTC 29, AmarlU 27.

CLARA CAMPBELL 
..powers Ousters a ttack

Johnson should givo
*

Rangers power punch
PfmPANO BBAOi, Fla. <AP) — Cliff Johnson played-a power game 

on the field for the TiMonto Blue Jays last season, hitting a career high 
.304, clubbing 16 home runs and 109 hits.

Jufansoa finished third among American iiCague designated bitters in 
average and aecond in slugging percentege.

Dien Johnson tried another power play in contract negotiations and 
this time be struck out.

“I really kind of siffied to go free agent to bring the Blue Jays around,” 
Johnson said. “Since they didn’t, 1 was left with the choice. But I’m 
happy.”

‘ After the Blue Jays b i^ e d  at his long-term proposal; Johnson signed 
Wifil the Texas Rangers, who hope the much-traveled slugger will fill a 
void as a designated hitter. “Apparently, Paul Beeston and Pat GUlick 
(Toronto executive vice presidmts) lacked some confidence in me^ 
somewhere because they wouldn’t go the longevity of the contract that I ' 
frit  1 had-tohave,^ - .........  - - - - ,----------------------  -----

So Johnson packed up and moved on to his seventh stop on the major 
league circuit after previous stops a t Houston, New York Yankees, 
aeveland, Chicago Cubs, Oakland and Toronto.
—^ It^  g(^ig t o t e  a  mcdterof me pickingkp and carrying onfipm last 
year and anticipating the changes,” Johimn said. “ If I was arookie I 
might anticipate some problems. But for someone who’s been around as 
long as I have, you learn how to make adjustments.”

HOME C’Uii GUEST

NHL Standings
WALESA.'ONKEIIENCE_... . ...

W .L..T .PU..GF. GA 
x-Washington 39 17 9 87 267 192
x-Philaddphia 38 19 7 S3 267 202
NY ukndera 33 28 4 70 290 254
NY Rangen 21 33 9 51 239 269
Pittaburgh 21 37 5 47 221 299
New Jeraey 19 37 8' 46 213 264

Adama Diviiioa
Buffalo.. 31 21 12 74 233 185
Montreal 32 23 10 74. 249 217
(Quebec 33 24 8 74 270 234
Boaton 28 27 8 64 233 221
Hartford 21 36 7 49 220 277

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norria Division

x-St. Louis 31 22 11 73 246 231
Chicago 31 30 5 67 257 2S0
Detroit 21 34 11 S3 250 292
MinnesoU 20 35 11 51 223 265
Toronto 17 42 7 41 209 286

Sni3rtlie Diviiioa
x-Edmonton 44 15 7 95 330 229
Calgary .  31 26 jz 73 m  2sa
Winnipeg 33 26 7 73 290 288
Loa Angelei . 30 25 11 71 288 271
Vancouver 19 38 8 46 225 336

— x-clinehed playoff apet

Portland *29 3i4 - .460 15H
SeatUe 26 36 .419 18

22 40 .355 22
.258 28

■A viMiciieu pieyotv Iwn ............ -

L.A, C lip p ers  
Golden S ta te  16 46

Wednesday's Games 
New Jeraey 129, Seattle lOS 
(3iicago 107, Boaton 104 
Philadelphia 96, Atlanta 86 
Detroit 114, New York 90 
Washington 127, Portland 121,20T 
San Antonio 106, Indiana 102 
Utah 94, Houston 90 
Cleveland 114, L.A. Clippers 112 
L.A. Lakers 145, CMden State 119

Tbnrsday’s Games 
Utah at Detroit 
Denver at Kansas City 
San Antonio at Phoenix

Friday’s Games 
Dallas at Boston 
Portland at New Jersey 
SeatUe at Philadelphia 
Indiana at Houston 
L.A. C lim rs at Chicago

C ity  Bt .... ......

College Hoops
Late Games Not laclnded 

Wednesday's Games .
Detroit 5, TorooMS 
Montreal at Winnipeg, (n)
Chicago at Minnesota, (n)
N.Y. Rangers at Vancouver, (n) 

Tharsday's Games 
Hartford at Boston, 7:35 p.m.
N.Y. lilandera at New Jeraey, 7:35 p.m. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Calgary, 9:35 p.m.

■ ■ .......... 'Fnday*oOnmoo"‘-
(Chicago at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m. > 
PhilsMlphia at Washington, 8:6s p.m. 
(Quebec at Winnipeg, 9:05 p.m.
Loa Angeles at Vancouver, 10:35 p.m.

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUanUc Diviiioa
W L Pet. dB

x-Booton 49 l i  .778 -
x -P h ila d e lp h ia  47 IS .758
New Jersey 32 30 .516 16>/t
Washington 32 31 .508 17
New York 20 43 .317 29

Central Division
Mliwinikee ' 42 19 .689 —
Detroit 34 27 .557 8
Chicago 29 32 .475 13
AUanU 25 37 .403 17>̂
Cleveland 25 37 .403 17H
Indiana 19 42 .311 23

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Divtelon

Denver 41 21 .661 -
Houston 36 26 .581 5
Dallas 3T 28 .548 7
San Antonk) 32 31 .508 9>̂
Utah 29 33 .468 12
Kansas City 21 40 .344 194

Pacific Division
L.A. Lakers 44 18 .710 -
Phoenix 29 33 .468 IS

Boats 580
FOR  SALE 1973 14' GLASW tON TR I hull 
boat with 85 h.p. Evinrude motor, drive on 
trailer, $2,800. 393 5374 after 4:00 o m

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROF ESSiowAt. wtNDOW Tm ungr 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 attar 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587
F OR  UBA6E ! gaweratorsi pav plawtSi
froth water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393 5931.

SOUTH
South Florida 75, Radford 67 

MIDWEST 
Michigan 77, Ohio St. 72 
Notre Dame 66, Marquette 60 

FAR WEST
Cent. Washington 90, Seattle 75 

TOURNAMENTS 
AUantic Tea Cenference 

First Round 
Duquesne 78, Penn St. 64 
St. Bona venture 60, Rhode Island 55

_V.
First Roond

Providence 77, Seton Hall 75, OT 
Big Eight Conference 

First Round 
Iowa St. 76, Colorado S2 
Missouri 68, Kansas St. 50 

ECAC Divkioa III 
Metro N.Y.-N J .  DUtrict 

Seaslflnals
King's Point 72, Staten Island 71 
N.J. Tech 57, Lelunan 55

New Eaglaad Divlsloa 
Semlflaab

Mass.-Boaton 75, Wesleyan 61 
Trinity, Conn. 58, ConnecUcut CoU. 51 

UpsUte New York Dlvlsioa 
Semlflnala

-predonia St. '/6, Rochester 67 
Hamilton 77, Union, N.Y. 56

Mid-Continent Coafereace 
Firat Round

Cleveland St. 85, Wis.-Green Bay 67 
E. Illinois 66, N. Iowa 65 
SW Missouri 104, Ul.-Chicago 86 
W. lUinois 76, Valparaiso 71 

NAIADIsWictI 
Champioaslilp 

' Mesa 95, Grand Canyon 76 
NAIA District It 

Cbampioasliip
Fort Hays St. 73, Washburn 54 

NAIA District II 
Champioaslilp

Kearney St. 87, Wayne, Neb. 72

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTirT. TO c r e d it o r s’

NOTICE is hereby given that origtaal Letteri 
Teelamentary upon the Eelate e( LOIS A. HIIX, 
Deceaeed, No. 10,477 on the Probate Docket of the 
County Court of Howard County, T eua, were 
iaeued to roc, the unlonignod, on the a  day of 
February, IMS, in the aforoaaid

againat i
in Howard County, T eu a , are hereby requirod to 
preoeat the aame to me reepecOvely at the ad-.. 
dreaa below given before eult oa some are barred 
by g e n ^  cUtuloe of UmitaUoa, before eucb 
estate Is cloaed, and within the time prescribed by 
law. Hv roeidence and postal address is 14M 
Sudium, Big Spring, Ibus M/XT ^

DATED Uds a  day of Fehtuary, la s .
BYRON D. HILL, Executor of 
the EsU te of LOIS A. HILL,

NAIA District |4 
ChamplonaUp

Wis.-Stevens Pt. 52, WU.-teu ClalK 41 
NAIA DIaIttet 18

................... -  SL. ---------------
Waynesburg 74, St. Vincent 66 ■

NAIA DMrtct 21 
ChampiaBaUp

Ind.-Pur.-Indpla. 71, Tri-I&., Ind. 68 
NAIA District 22 

__  ChamploaaUp
Rio Grande 85, Walsh 68

NAIA District 23 
'—- CbamploasUp

Hillsdale 94, Siena Hts. 69 
NAIA Dblrict 31 

Champlenshtp
St. Thomas Aquinas 83, Concordia, N.Y.

74
Santbeastern Coafereace 

First Round
Auburn 68, Mississippi 60
TennessM 71, Vandmilt SI

Westera Athletic Canlerence 
SccmmI RommI

New Mexico 62, Colorado St. 56'
Utah 66, Air Force 64

Fishing Report
—/njsrrw iTtpr wire n oirweatiy TWar-

Fishing Report compiled by the slate 
Parks and Wildlife Defwrtment for March 
6,1985:

BASTROP: Water clear, 58 degrees; 
normal level; blackImuw good to 5 pounds 
on cranks and RatLtrapa, chartreuse tpiii- 
ners in 4-6 feet of water; hybrid striper fair 
to 9 pounds on RatLtrapa; crappie fair to 
30 fish per stringer; catfish fu r  to Jth 
pounds.

BROWN WOOD: W ater ( le a r ,  50 
degrees. 3 feet low; bla<A bass good on 4 

' pOOIKf BR UpiIBIOIV 'U  IHgllUW RUBI tl|r"  
river; striper good to 4 pounds in shallow 
water; crappie good to 30 fish per stringer 
around islands in 30 fM t  of water and 
under boat docks at McCartey Island; 
white bass fair up riven; yellow eatfiah 
slow to 35 pounds.

BUCHANAN: Water clear, 54 degrees,
13 feet low; black bass good to 6 p o u ^  on 
red backed crawdad crank; otripiN’good to 
8 pounds on white Hellbenden; white baas 
good with stringers to 100 or more on white 
spinnen and m bs on upper end of lake 
near ToW; crappie good to 40 fish per str
inger; one a t r i h ^  to 130 fish around bnikh 
and docks; catfish good to m  pounds on 
chicken liven, many limits.

MOSS LAKE: Water clcm-, 44 degrees, 
normal level; black baas fair to 14 pounds 
diving shad; cnppic alow; white bass 
good in deep water on slabs to 40 fish per 
stringer; catfish fair.

TEXOMA: Water murky, 45 degrees, 
lake 3 fM t above normal with 3 flood gates 
open; black bass fair to 5 pounds in coves 
on worms and apinnen; •tripo' foir U> 22 

I on chartreuse Sariy m d ,  redhead 
and chartreuse Fandangoes; white 

; poor; crappie fair on small jigi and 
live bait; catfish excellent to 40 pounds on 
live bait.

TRAVIS: Water clear, 56 degrees, 2 feet 
low; black baas fair to good to 3 pounds on 
perch colored cranks to IS fish in a half

day; striper alow tb 7 pounds; crappie 
shw; white bass fair up Colorado and 
Pedemalea; catfish slow.

T r C H ^ S u C r t G r i S
BASEBALL : ............

NatlSBalLeagee . ..
CINCINNATI R ED S-Signed Jeff 

RusmU, pitcher, and Nick Eaaaky, third 
baseman, to one-year contracts.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Agraed to 
terms with Orel Herahiser, pitcher, and 
Dave Anderson, shortstop, on one-year 
contracts.

ST. LOUIS CARDIN>SjLS-AgrMd to 
terms with Rick Horton and Rick Ownbey, 
pitchera, on one-yM r contracts.

Amerieaa LeagM ........  .....
MINNESOTA TWINS—Signed Kirby 

Puckett, outfielder, to a one-year contract.
BASKETBALL ........

Nattonal Basketball AstoclatfM .. . .
LOS ANGCXES CUPPERS-Fired Jim 

lO^nam, bead coach, and named Don 
Chaney to replace him.

Ualted States Basketball LeagM __
U S B L  —N a m e d  E a r l  M o n r o e

FOOTBALL
National Football LeagM ...........

__SM iniKnn rHABCEBS-.Waaaad Jslui
Butler, Dwight Adama and Steve SchnaU 
to their scouting staff.

No. 1, Georgetown (27-2) did not play.
Thursday: vs. Connecticut at New York.__

No. 2, St. John^a (25-2) did not play. 
Thursday; va. Providence at New York.

— 5a<fa.— 
77'72. Bunday: Bt IndUuui.

No. 4, Oklahoma (36-5) did not play. Pri- 
-day: Big Eight Conference aemifinala at 
Kansas City, Mo.

No. 5, Memphis State (24-3) did not play. 
Thursday: va. Southern Mississippi at 
Louisville, Ky.

No. 6, North Carolina (22-7) dicl not play. 
Friday: vs. Wake Forest at Atlanto.

No. 7, Duke (21-6) did not play. Friday: 
va. Maiyland at Atlanta.

No. 8, Louisiana Tech (25-2) did not play. 
Friday: va. Northeast Louisiana.

No. 9, Georgia Tech (21-7) did not play. 
Friday; vs. Vuginia at Atlanta.

No. 10, Kansas (25-6) did not play. Fri- 
(iay: vs. Iowa State, at Kansas (;ity, Mo.

No. 11, Nevada-Las Vegas (24-3) (iid not 
play. TtWsday: vs. Pacific a t Inglewood. 
Calif.

No. 12, Vir^nia Oinunonwealth (2S-5) 
did not play. Thursday, March 14: NCAA 

fouodw- . _
No. 13, Syracuse (20-7) did not play. 

Thursday; vs. Boston (Allege at New 
York.--  ̂ _ _

No. 14, Illinois (22-6) did not play. Thurs
day: vs. Iowa.

No. 15, Tulsa (22-6) did not play. Thurs
day: vs. Bradley.

—rfa: i6; •fanyoM-, Biiuunr oixi- iwi
^ y .  Thulwlay; vs. Oklahoma City at 
1\il8a, Okla.

No. 17, ( ^ r g ia  (20-7) did not play. 
Thursday: vs’. TennessM at Birmingtam, 
Ala. ■ *

No. 18, North Carolina State (19-8) did 
not play. Friday; vs. Clemson at Atlanta.

No. 19, Louisiana State (19-8) did not 
play. Thursday; Southeastern Conference 
quarterfinals at Birminfdiam, Ala.

No. 20, Southern Methodist (21-8) did not 
play. Friday: vs. Houston at Dallas.

P R E S E N T IN O
in-depth news 

about your 
com m unity

T -A-* 9  wV

B ig  Spring H ef^ d

United Slates FaatbaU League . . . .
OAKLAND INVADERS—Traifed Mar

cus Quinn, safety, to the Tampa Bay Ban
dits for undisekwed future d r ^  choices.

Top 20 Fared
How the Associated Press Top 20 college 

basketball teams fared Wednesday:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

V C R 
M7.00 fSTa'̂ S.

Plica hwhidua vluwinB cl 104 
movigg by your cholca FREE.

1228 WMt Third
267-6770

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

* Your HostOM: .

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlahad Nbwcomar 
Qraating Servica -in a flald 
whara axpartanca counts for 
rasuKa and satisfaction,
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

B A R B E C U E

P L A T E  (Choice of Meats) m
>

s

O R
WITH BEANS ^  O  Q  A (A

H
TW O SALADS J:a

If Te C A S  T O A S T ____ ______ .  J b f  _ .

I I \ OPEN: (!gfi>
11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-8 p.m. Tues.-Fri. S s

11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday 3)s CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY . O

HICKORY HOUSE P
f”

AL & WANDA BAGWELL CATERING SERVICE

C IN E M A R ITZ  T W IN
C o l l e g e  P a r k  2 6 3 - 1 4 1 7 4 0 1  M a i n 2 6 7 - 5 5 6 1

scraan The Prodigal Screen Pharlap
1 7:15-9:15 1 7:15-9:30

Scraan Mean Season Screen 2010
II 7:00-9:00 II 7:00-9:15

TUESDAY $2.50 NITE —  THURS. COLLEGE ID NITE |

comes home to 
. t o D e a m .

Oilfield Service 590 r m  March 7 ,1S8B

C iiO A T E  FA S T LINE-Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

T O O  L A T E -  "
T O  C L A S S IF Y

T E L E P H O N E  IN S TA L LA TIO N  and^rep 
air. We have sots and accassoritfs at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' D e a n  
Communications- 207-5476._______________
C O U N TR Y  BRICK Home 3 2-2 with fire 
place in den, on 3.2 acres, largo covered 
patio, fruit and nut trees, excaliant water 
yvall, total electric, 263-4776.______________
S E L L E R  W ILL  pay dawn payment and 
doting costs, except prapalds, on this two 
bedroom house with dan. Newly radono, 
Owner/ Agant. tUt-THO.__________________
R O T O -T I L L E R , LA W N M O W E R  and 
other small anginas raparlad. W o can 
instalt stool slaavaa and do most aH 
machine work to give you more operating 
hours on your equipment. B6,L Small 
Engine and Machine Shop, 2409 Main or
can 267-4977. ___________________________
197* C H A R TE R  T R A V E L  Trailer. Extra 
nice. I ’x 35'. Park model, information
3*3 3 6 4 * _______________________ -
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L L E D , largo two bed 
room, upstairs apartment. H U D  ap 
p r o ^ .  Water paid. 3*7-S**1 before *:00

1975 FORD KINO Cab, 91,0110. Can be ^
at 504 South Oragg, 2*7 1903._____________
TW O  BED R O O M , two bath (urnishad. 
NoM y painted, no chlldran, M  pat*. Call 
3*3 9990.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard County will receive bkh for the Boot 
Repair of the Howard County Show Building until 
16:00 A.M. on March 22, IMS. Work eondat at 
replacini metal roof paiieli. removal of cooling 
units, and imtallatkai of 2 new cooling units. 
Bidsahouidbeiulanittedto: Jackie Olsoo, County 
Auditor Howard County Courthouse. Big Spring, 
Tx. 79720.
Bid Specificationa may be obtained at the County
AixUlon Office. Contract will be awarded at the
rrgiilar m irtlag  t t  the Conuniaaioaws' Court at
10:M A.M. on March 25,1165
The Court reaervea the right to reject any or all
bida.'

JACKIE OLSON
County Auditor
2256 March 7 *  14.1665

D a n t forget! 
Mortey-aavirtg

COUPONS
Every W edn e^y

B ig  Spring H erald

Need la
,,rt , aellsaeaethlRgr

LhtwHhUe 
Herald aassifled

212-7331
exiucxrinwaiTiouBOfiiiMisiinaoiitoof eorTUDWJWRse beam oktai6« oo. aemom euam


